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FOREWORD 

This is one of a series of reports on Economic 
Controls and COIIDDercial Policies in the Latin American 
Republics. 

Other work iD preparation by the Commission ' 
relating to trade problems of the American Republics"" ' 
includes a series of reports under each of the following 
headings: Mining and Manufacturing Industries; Agri
·cultural, Pastoral, and Forest Industries; and Recent 
Developments in Foreign Trade. 

In the preparation of this report the Commission 
had the services of David Lynch, Allyn C. Loosley, and 

·other members of i b staff. · " · 

(2.3707) 
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_ECOBOIIIC CONTIIOLS .IIID COIIImiCIAL POLICI Ill OIIUGUAI 

Introduction 

U!Jlgu&Y=:' smT'Pary description. 

The Republic of Uru.gus:y,1:/ situated on the southeastern coast of South 
America,. is. bounded on the north and northeast by Brazil, on the west by 
Argentina, and on the south by tha estuary of the Ri6 de la Plata. Its 
area, 72,153 square ~es, is somewhat larger than that cJf the State of 
Nortb. Dakota. 

Eastern and southern Uruguay consist for the most part of low, rolling, 
grassy plains, which are an easterly extension of the ,.,\rgentine pampas. The 
topogratiJy of the northern and northwestern parts of the country is more 
varied. Her;e low, wooded ranges, the southward extension of the Paran& 
plateau of southern Brazil, alternate with broad valleys. The peninsular 
position of Uruguay gives it an equable and healtbtul. climate, ll&infall is 
well distributed throughout the year, being heaviest in May and October. 
Because Uruguay is in the South Temperate Zone, its seasons are the reverse 
of those in North America. 

According to the census of 1908, Ule population o! Uruguay ·was 1,043,000. 
In 1942 the number of inhab~tants was estimated to be 2,147,000, or about 29 
persons to the square mile.Y Nearly one-third of the population is concen
trated in tho capital and principal city, Montevideo, which in 1942 had an 
estimcted population of 704,000. Uruguay bas a high degree of racial homo
geneity, more than nine-tenths of its people being of huropeBA extraction. 
The ·rest are mestizos, Indians, and Negrol3s. The language of the coWltry is 
Spanish, 

The Uruguayan economy. J/ 

Because of the flatness of th~ terrain and the abundance of natural feeds, 
the raising of livestock early became the principal Uruguayan industry; mOre 
than three-:-fourths of .. tho country 1s area now is dev:oted to gra.zing. 

In the develop:D~nt of pastoral industrios,. Uruguay hns resembled Ax:gentina. 
During the colonial period the area along the Uruguay R1 var became the c~::~nter 
of an important moat-salting and maa.t-d.rying industry, which maintained its 
iritportance until after tho introdu~tion of the trigor!ficos (large meat-packing 
plants) at the beginning of this century. The frigorifico was slow in 
gaining prominence in tho Uruguayan meat indus~ because at first tho native 
cattle did not produce a gradu of beef for which thvre was demand in export 
markots. As breods of beef cattl~::~ wore improved, largely through the 
importation of broe~ing stock, the frigor!fico bocamo dominant. tho number 
of cattle 1n the country in l86o_ wa~ ab·Jut 3.6 m:!.llion; by 1908 it nact. 
reached more than 8 million. Since th~n it hes ranb~-d b~two~n 7 and 8 million. 
As in Arguntina, flocks of sheep tondad to increase in Uruguay until the area 
available for grazing was reduced by tho aattlc.'!lont of the country 1 causing a 
partial shift from pastoral to agricultural activities. Since then attention 

!/ Officially lmown as RepUblica Oriental del Uruguay, 
Y U1uguay is thtt most densely populated co\Ultry Or bouth .America. 
:J/ This brief deeoription of tho Orugu&,yllll ooonoiQ' relatas principo.lly 

to the period before the Olltbreak of the war. 
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bal been directed to :l.pro'ring tbe bneda rntbor than to i:nereaainc the BUID

ber of oheap. In 1930 the mabor of oheep in llrugull7 was 20.5 aill.ial; in 
1932 it waa oilly 15.4 aillion, but b7 1937 it bad increuod to n•arl.T l8 
ail.li.on. 

Althougjl Uruguayan agriculture io a ainor occupation u ca.porod vit.b 
pastoral induatri~ota, it bas increased in illportance in recent yean. '!he 
Gov"nuaent bas endeavored to stiJiulate agriculture ond to extond the ..or.ce 
devoted to crops, yet onl.y ~tbout 6 percent of tho coun:t.ry 1a area ia Wider 
cu1tivat1on. Wheat, corn, tl.axaced, oats, end barley are the principal cropa, 
but tobacco, citrul fruits, and a variety of vegoto.blt::e ul.ao are grcwn. 
Since the beginninl of this contury graps cultivation and wino llakinc ba.., 
und~rgone considerable developa~nt. In thG last cnntury U~ 18parted 
mo•t of ito breadstuffs, but now it producos enougn wbaet to supply the 
domestic demand and to leave a small exportable surplus. 

Hining ia of little iapartonco in Uruguay. So11e gold ia 2inod in the 
northern part of tho country, but there ia no c011111ercial production of otb.or 
aeta.ls. there are, however, important depos1ta of nODBtetallic mineral .tO
rials such aa granite, ma.rblo, and talc. 

Pre-w.r foreim trp.de.lf 

In int.msti....U trade, Uruguay ordinaril.T occupies aovanth position 
amang the nations of Latin America

21 
In 1938 oxpcrto, llbicb amounted to 96 

llilUOD pesos (55 llilllon dollnra..., repre&entod 3 percant or the 't'alue of 
those trOll the 20 Latin ka.erican repmlica, and 4 perce:nt or those from 'Ule 
lO South Amorican countries. In the same year, imports wt~re valued at 75 
llilllon pesos (1.3 llilllon dollara), or 3 percent or tho value of ill coamod-
1tios ~rt.ed into tht~ 20 Latin American nations, a.~ci 4 pE-rctmt of thos& 
taken bJ tlle republics of South Amttric.'l. UruffUQ.yan exports h.11vo usual.l.T 
exct~aded imports; in the pe:.riod 19.)6-)d the export bal~"l.Ct; 1'8Jlged botrft~cm 
10 and 13 llilllcn dollara. 

The outstanding feature of tho Uruguayan export tradu is the extent of 
the country's dep<.:ndcmce or, tho products of pastoral industrioa. In 'PJo 
pl'triod 19Z9-J8 four-fifths or mora of c.ll uxports, in terms of valuo, coo
sistod of ani.Mls and animal products. Notable devfllopacnts in tho axport 
trndc during the decade were tho decline in tho importance of exports of muat 
and meat extracts and the increasing importance of exports of wool.' In , 
1938 tho principal export mrkots were tile Unitad Kingdom (26 poroent of the \ 
total value of tile trade), Go1'1111Ucy' (23 psrcont), Argentina (9 .,.,rc"nt), end 
France (7 porcont). 

Uruguayan imports consist of a widv variety of manufacturod products, 
semifinished prod~tcts, raw materials, and fuels. Tho outstanding teatuns ot 
the import trade ·...n the decade 1929-38 woro the increase in tht- relative impor
tance of imports of materials and oquipmt:nt for industry 1 the roaintwanco by 
the United Kingdom of its posit~on as the principal supplier of Uruguay~ 
imports 1 tho variation in the snare of total imports i'urniohod by the 
United Stll.tos, and the increast1 in th~ share of Gel"'NUly in 19)8. 'lb.e 
principal sources of l.nlperts in 1938 woro th• United Kingdom (20 psrcont of 
tho total value of tho trade), Go1'1111Ucy' (16 p•rccnt), th• United Statea (12 
porcont), ond Brazil (8 psrcont). · 

!J For a detailed analysis or the foreign trade of Uruguay &.8 well "\ 
as tbe other countries or Latin America 1D. tbe decade 1929-38, eee 
u. s. T&.riff CommiiBsion, The Foreign trade of Latin America (4 Yole.), 
Report "No. 146, secaad Series, Wko.bing~, 1942. 

3/ In 1938 the average exchanB'B rate of tha Uruguayan peso was 
$0.5&97 (U. S. Currency) (U. s. Tariff Commission, The ForeiJm Trade 
o£ Latin America. pt. II, vol. 1, P• 250.) 
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General (21ar&cter ot -cal.c COntrolo and Colllll8rcial Polley 

The pattern of economic control in Uruguay differs quite rnnrkadly frca 
tbn.t in other Latin Aml:jrican countries bacauso of thc,., cxtt~nsiv~ use of public 
corporations to provide various public sorvicos and to ungag6 in n numbur of 
important productivo enterprises. Mcnsuros affecting for~~gn trade have 
beoo 61Dployed_ to at:crur~ rovenuos for the National Govcrnm~.:tnt, to promote tbo 
tbo developault of domestic indus trios, to husbo.nd ex chong"' balances, to 
dovolop ·export industrilis, to conaervo essential supplit.s, and to restrict 
tb.o o.ctivities or 8DtWY aliens. lntclrntll controlts ho.vc bean dirt:ctod ~ 
touard tho ind:ustrial.iza-tion of the country, the rationing of ossontio.l 
materials, the stabilization of prices, nnd tho public opttration of ut111tioa 
and industries. 

The customs tariff hos beon employed by Uruguay witb. incruasing cm}ilo.ais 
since 1861 to protoct domestic industry, although revenue cont1nut:s to bo 
nn important motive o.nd import duties ordinarily a.ccount for about one-third 
of the: incoma of the Government. Export ta.xos, on the othor hand, play a 
minor role in the fiscal system, accounting for only 2 perce.nt of national 
rovcmuea·. 'l'he exchange control system of Uruguay, in opurntion sinco 19.31, 
is one of the most rigid and complicatod in La.tin Al:Jorica, and has b(:un 
amployt:d to promote tradu bilo:t(,raliBI:1 as nc.ll as to fostur domostic indus
trios. Profits from exchange control have been substantial, and h!LVO been 
used principa.lly to PftY bounties on solectod export products. Botlleen 193.3 
and 1935 Uruguay nogotiaU,d trade-bal.tmcing and cleo.rine ngroomonts llith 
8 countries. Most-favored-nation agrocmc:mts have boon conclucittd with 12 
countrios since 19)). Since the outbreak of thu wnr· ~ numbor of measures 
hnvo been adopted to control the oxport and reexport trade, to conserve 
essential supplies, and to prevent tho flow of stt"U.teCic matt:t•inls to the 
Axis Powora. 

Tbe characteristic feature of Uruguayan.~conomic controls is th& 
extensive use of publicly owned commercinl and industrial ent~rpris~s. 
'l'hrough them, ths Gov&mmcnt sella insurnnce; manufactures alcohol, JX;ttrolcum 
products, and industria.l chemicals; operates men"t-JXiCking o.nd i'ish4U"ocsssing 
plants; and manages port f:J.cilitios, a rallwny system, an ulectrie light 
plant, and the telephone systt:m. Public enterprises havu bot.:n employed in 
otbor Latin Am&rico.n countries principally to yield ruvenua, whereas in 
Uruguay the chief motive for their uso has bucn to provide co1•ta.in (..'COnomic 
and social benefits to tb6 general population. Since the outbr\.ak ot thl3 
war various moo.sures havt:~ provided for the rationing of scurce m.:1 t~::rials; 
no ovor-all system of rationing, how&vor, has boon osta.blishod. Price con-
trol in Uruguay appears to be somE~what moro offc.rctiw; th11r. in 1t1ost oth~Jr 
countries of Latin America; Control is vostod. in the l!:xecutive and in the 
National Subsistence Commission. 

EC<XIa.ic Controlo ODd COIIIIercial Polley Before 1940 

Til• t,griff)/ 

u- tariff poliey is govomod by the Customs Law of Janunry 5, 
1888, and ita numurouo OJIItm.dments o.nd modifico..tions. Althcugh customs 
r(lvcnuoa continue to pl.a.y a Vito.l rolo in Uruguayan public finance, since 

j} Sefl U. S. Tariff Commission, Tho Foroim Trade of J..ntin Am. rica, pt •. II, 
vol. 1, 1942, PP• 246-247, \"Uld Trndo AgttJcmont Butnofin tho Unitpd Sta!.(Js a.nd 
Uruguay, 19431 PP• 1.0-1}' . (Proc88Sef:b • 



l.86l tbe taritf baa been oaJUo7ed with incrOBaiJlg tajDuia to otilmlAte 
clo.oatic industries. Before 1900 import duties occountcd for 110n1 than 
60 pcrcll!'l~ or all r""""""SJ oinco thon tho rotio baa declined to about 35 
porcent.Y EYeD before the t!mpbasia upcn protecticm, tariff rates were 
~on~ hi~ in ordar to obtain tho do&ired r......ueo. Botwom 1900 an<\ 

. 19.30 cuatoma revenueo avera8ed more than .30 percent or the ...UJ!~ or all 
illporte despite ~· tact that near}¥ 12 percent of tho iapo~ were admittae 
dutT-treo. l'rotectiCil ..... :Initiated b7 tha tariff of 1861; tho laws or 1875 
.md 1888, which lldb...-..1 to a b~r.b protoctivo policy, included- rat6s of 
a prahibitol"J nature. Dleae m'.:asures stimulated the devolopnbllt ot numeroua 
do.ostic 1nduatr1vs manufacturing such products 118 ehoas, rtsady-IIBde clothillg, 
matcheR, tohPcco, ID0n7 articles ot food,. and liquors. Ma.nJ raw atorials 
Wo>rO plllced on tho tree liot to aid dCXDostic 1113DU1'actororo. lluiiiEorous 
incroasea in tho rates of dut.J' .artur 1888 were deaignod to increase the ~ 
teo'Uon of domestic producers. nn-!ng th& rGct:nt dtrpression add! tional 
teritf. protection """ granted on 11111n7 articles. 

'lbe Uru~On Exccutiva bas a DUIObor of limit•d poworo to alt6r iaport 
clutios autonOIIOWI}¥. Theao powers bavo boon uaod frequent}¥ during tho 
pa.at docade. Action token 1m.dor Ex!Jcutivo ~uth.ority mu.st be reported to 
tbo General Assembly, or, wbon it is in rect~ss, to 3 Per.aru.:nt Calllllittcc ot 
tho Asaoab}¥. 'lhu principal. powers or tho Executive vith rcspoct to the 
tariff AN as tollOIJSa 

(1) 'lbe Exacutlve has been cuthorizod under various laws to 
tranefer products raquired b7 domustic industr,y from their 
regular claesitieation to tb.e rnlf-mD.tori4la ech-.:dulu, under 
wb.ich tbe basic duty may bti as low a.e S percent. for short 
poriodS or for Spocific shipD.tmts, in timE.IS of dollustic shorl.agct& 1 

the :txocutive may onti:re).J exempt foods'blffs rmd raw ma:t.&rlals 
from tbo basic duties~ He is also authorlz~ to grunt a 
~ear "privilege" for tbe exc1us1Yc zanuf~cture of ~ articl~ 
in Urugu111. 'lhis usual.4 imph . ..>s t.ho transfor ~f thd mt~turials 
required by the new industry to t.hd rmr-mntdrio.J.s _sch.cdule, if 
they be.ve not ~ bt.:on includod thorain. 'lb€1se: powerB 
have been used extwlsivel.y 1n roccr.t yuo.ra. 

(2) According to R law of 19:1!7 !t/ tbo Ex•cotivo ia ruquirod 
to designate the seasons t.'heri, 1r.. the intorost ot Unaguuyan 
fruit growers, spcciul additional. import duties on fresh fruits 
are a.pplioablo. 

(J) 'lbe Exocutive ia •mpoworod by Q law or 1931 1.o rais• 
bo.aic rates uf duty f'rom ,31 to 48 PQrcoat ad valorem on com
~tics similar to thouu manufncturt..d in Uruguay, and to r-J.ise 
ratee to 31 percent ad valorem OJ, products classi£1L'<l 1n the raw
materials oaheclulu llhan adequate aopplioa or aucb products are 
nailab1e in U~.j/ SUch action ""s taken in October 1931 
when retoo tor about 550 categorioa in the tar1tt acbodulo wero 
increased. Sl 

jj UruguayM customo rovc..nuos in 1941 accounted for 3.3 percent of total 
rcvonuos und, 1n 1942, ').J lk'rc.mt. 

Zl On the basia or valuo. 
J/ Law No. 4265, Octc.bur 12, 1912. 
!tf Lnw No. Jl4l, v.c...,bur l, 19V. 
~ Budget law of August 6, 1931, Di>rio Ofiein1, Augus< 12, 1931. 
§/ Ex,ucutivu docreo, Octob"r 6, 19.31, Disrio Ofieial. Ootob"r 17, 19)1. 
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(4) Authorit7 is conferrod 011 the Executive 1mder a law of 
October 10, 1931, to iJJcrease duties in terms of UrugUayan 
currency by determining the products on which a proportion of 
one-fourtb of the duties shall be payab~f\ in· 0 gold" and of 
increasing this proportion to one-h::t.lf .y 

(5) By the law of October 10, 1931, the Ex•cutive was authorized 
to increase, by as much ns one-half, tho duties and othe:r customs 
Charges on the products of countries which do not apply ~ost-favor~d
nation or minimum-to.riff treatment to Urugue.y!lll products, or which 
otherwise discriminate aga.inst Orugu.o.yan exports. 

Uruguay has a singl&:-column tariff with no minimum or ma.ximum schedules, 
but the Executive has been authorized to impose penalty duties up to one-
half of the statutory ro.te. Such pc.:n:Utios havo at times b&en applied to 
tho products of Spain and Cuba. Tnriff concessions to neighboring coun
tries are generally exceptod from tho application of moSt-favored-nation 
agreaments •. .Y Except for a few concessions to neighboring countries and · 
others granted to Spain on olives, sardines, and tuna fish, the sinEJ.tt
column tariff has been applied to 1:J1e products of a.ll countries. 

Uruguayan tariff duties aro nom1na.lly ad .. "?1-lorcm, but as they are 
assessed on the basis of official valuat1ons,.2/ they are in cfft..ct BJ)t!cific 
duties. According to law, the officiD.l valuations o.ro subject to r·.~visi::m 
every J years, but in practice thoi havo b&on revised less frcquentl:.r. Tho 
tariff was created by designating certain bo.oo ad vul.oreto rates and assign
ing practically all commodities, othor than boverag~s and foodstuffs, to · 
one o:- onotb.er or these classifications. The bD.sic customs law of lS88 
ostllblished a general rate of 31 percant ad valorom which applied to all 
:fmporte not spec1fical..4 t,ID.UIIIer'l.ted, and provided for certain groupe of 
('ommodities special ad valorem rates as f6llolfs: ~1 percent (firoarms, 
mmitions, perfumery, and presLrved moats); JJ3 percent (footwear, brushos, 
:-cady-made clothing, and furniture); 44 percent (cocoa, chocolates, and 
l..andles); 20 percent (rough l'UIIIber, iron sheets, and cemont); lS percent 
\glass bottles) I 12 percent (rotlltoos, and silk f3brico); 10 peroent· 
(princ1J>l.].ly medlcinalo); 8 percent (books, nowspriot, and printing pressos); 
6 perce-nt (mapo, glabos, and thermomotoro); and 5 peroent (aclr.malin, iodioo, 
dentist's gold, and iron ploughs). Spoollic dutieo were imposed on wines, 
spirits, eugar, lllDDOrou& otber beverages and food articles, tobacco products, 
and toxtUes. llaD;y articles wore placed on the tree list, the principal 
ones i:eing variou8 raw materials and agricultural i.mplo.mants. 

l!ates or dut7 established by tho lnw ot 1888 bave been modU'ied fre
quent:cy, the general tronjj. ,bein~ Ul>IW'd. The most important ot tbeoe 

!J Lllw of Octobor 10, 1931, Dinrio Oficinl, Ootob;:.r 17 ,· 19)1. 
Fj U. S. Tariff Commission, [xtcnt of &nwl Tariff Try..,.t.ruu?t in Foroicn 

C~tries, 1937, p. 36. 
'l'ho official unit valuations ampluyed by Uruguay are reconuali:ndod by 

Customs Valuation Committeos, composed of customs oUicials and delegates 
of indUstrial and commercial organizations, and aro subject to approval 
of- tho Executive bofor:t! adoption. The cammittoes Brt! nutboriztsd to 
D.PPJ"O.iso, designate, and classify merchandiso, either for entire tariff 
schodules or for individual 1tums. 

Import valw.e are original.:cy compiled on tho basis of tho official 
o.11pra.isod valuations. Bttgirming with 1918 the calculated 11reo.l" or market 
vc.luoa are published for commodity groups, but not for individual commodi
tias. Export valuations employed by Uruguay aro commercial v~uations, 
1.o., "real" or mark~t values. 
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changes was made in 1931 Y 'lib en diitios on " long list of products, includ
ing hardware, Daval stores, textil-es, .and smal.l'tRlres, were changed from the 
genoral rate of 31 percent ad valorem to 48 porcont. A sarias of enactments 
elso have imposed edditionel IIUrCbarges, renging from 4 to 22t percent ad 
valortEI on designated classes of imports. In addition to the basic duties 
and BUrchargea, tho budg&t law of 19'R levied a general surtax of 1 percorrt 
of the ~quct of customs duties and all other taxes collect•d by the customs 
service~ 1 

In October 1931 tlrugwlyan import dutios were incroased by requiring 
that a .part of the duty. on n~arly evory commodity be pa.yable in "gold." 
This action was taken bvcausc of the .depreciation of the Uruguayan curran~ 
and wa.s in accordance with the authority granttld t.he Executi'V)' by the law of 
October 10, 1931. Sugar in bulk, rico, coffeu, kc:rosene, yarba mnt~, 
fo.rinn, gasoline, tea, edible oils, and raw ma.teri'lls for use in dom~Jstic 
inc!ustri(tB were &Xempted from the "gold11 paymoot requirement. In October 
19.33 a decree incroased the proportion to bo paid in gold from one-fourth 
to ono-hnlf on "nonessential.&. 11 In effect the 25 pt~rcent gold requiroment 
resulted in increas~ by about 59 percent the bo.sic mtcs then eztt.-ctivc and 
tho 50 percent gold ~aquiremtmt incrcaaud them about 118 pt:=rcont • .W 

'lhe applicatico of the revised basic mtos of duty nnd of the numaroua Q 

additional surcharges results in a complox tariff. Most of the items in 
tho Uruguo.ynn tariff aro subject to rotcs 'Ahich, including surcho.rgos, 
excood 50 porcent of the official valuntion3. Manf of' them consist of 
tho 48 percent basic rate plus addi tionel duties toteling 21 p6rCCilt, and, 
hence, amount in the aggregate to fi:J percent. 

&.-port duties. 

During the decade ended in 1939 export duties played a minor role in 
tho Uruguayan tiscal system, accounting ordinorily for about 2 perct.nt of 
thC:t national revenues. Such duties toll pr1.mari.q upon the nnturo.l prod
ucts ot the country ,such as wool, bides and skins, animal fats, banes, and 
horns. the rates are general.l¥ specific, or aro ad valorem basod upon 
official vnluations, which makes them specific in effect. Consequently, 
export taxes tond to bear aoro hutlvily upon tJ.1e chooper grades of goods. 
Official valuations for export products have been fixed periodicelly by the 
Commi tteo for the Appraiael of E>:port Products ( Comisi6n de Moros de 
Productos de E>:porteci6n) , 

jJ Executive decree, October 6, 19311 Diqrio Oficinl 1 October 17, 1931. 
Y Luvied in lieu of ·certain r~v'-lnue st.l.mps pruviously required in 

connu:tion with customs documont6. 
J/· ibe average r~te of exchnnge doclinod from $0.8587 (U. s. curroncy) pe11 

·.poso in :1.930 to $0.5536 in 19)1.'. · 
li/ Theao incrtJases refer to the X"aks which oth.errise would have obta.incd 

hnd it not baen for the gold requiremont; to the ox:tent, however, that thej 
c~mponsnte !or currency dapreciation, U!.oy r-apresent no effective increase 
in the tariff burden. To the oxtent, however, that Ule currency dcprecio:tos 
without compensatory increases in tho incomes of ~ho classes purcht~.sing im
ported goods, or without a.depreciation of currenci~s in the oxporting coun
tries, or without somo other compensn.tory decline in tbe pricoa of imported 
goods, thti depreciation of the ourrtmcy constitutoa an important barrier to 
imports. 
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JJ;mbnnu sm!.fi.l• }/ 

'!he ~ II)'Bt.. ot exchanp control io one ot tbe, most rigid Ollll 
~""ted ot tbose umployod t.;r tbe countries ot Ln tin Aloorice. It baa 
been operated to clwmeUze tbe foreign trade o! tbe countr;r on a bilateral 
bae1o. Ito e!!eato bave been tantemount to tbo oxtenoim of preferential 
te.ritt rates an 1mportB !rem COUDtries whicb are important markets for 
Uruguayan exports snd to tbo grenting of , uxport euboidi~• or bounties on 
speci!ied export products. Profits from excbange-control operations bavo 
boen an important source of governmental revenue, accounting in 1939 for 
noarly 15 percent ot all income. Botb tbe ugOIIcios of administration snd 
tho regulations 1n force have been subjuct to comprtlhenaive i-eviaions since 
control waa first estebllabed. 

Exchange control n.s initiall;r adopted by Urugusy in 1931 bocousc of 
difficul. ties arising from . the deprecio. tion of the peso, 'Wb.ic:h in turn W'l& 

duo pr1ncipe.l.q to tho decline in prices of Uruguayan export products. 
'n11s decline resulted 1n Qll excess of imports ovor E#Xports. In Mny 1931, 
logislation was· passed placing foreign-exchD.nge opttro.tions under the con-
trol of ~~ Bonk of tbe Republic (Banco do lo. &pUblica Oriontol dol 
Uruguay) .Y In Novomber of tbnt year tbo 0,...!< began to fix an •official• 
rate of exchange for the puso, based on th.Ct United States doll4r. A new]¥ 
ostabliabed Exchange Control Commission was authorized to distribute among 
importers such foreign exctumge as wna alloca.tod to it by the Bonk. Importers 
'tlere required to secure exchange permits from this Commiosion; the importation 
of necessities, raw materi.ala,and tuel, together with the Government debt 
service, received first consideration. 

During tbe latter part of 1933 tba Exchange Control Commisoion began 
to restrict exchange allotments for imports tra:D. various countries 1D pro
portion to their -:urchasea from OnJ.gUBy. Because of the acarci ty ot exchanie 
to P111 !or impcrta, and in order to otinulate tbe expcrtotion of certain 
primary products, the CoiiiiDiBsion authorized the sale to private banks of a 
part or all of tbe exchange created by such exports, With tbo stipulation tbat 

. this exchange be made a.vaUable to importers of ap~roved products. This 
became Jm011D as 11 comJ:ensated exchange," which could be sold by exrortera with
out restriction as to rate. only in exceptional cases was tbe use of such 
exchange permitted for the importation of articles not considered essential. 

B,y February 1934 three different rates of exchange were tn effect in 
Orugua;y-tbe "official.," the 11free 1 " and the "comt=enso.ted" rates. ExJ-orters 
were required to sell to the Bank ot the Republic the exchange derived from 
the aal.e of their products 1 exce,:t the J=Or.tion they were pend tted to sell as 
compensated exchange. These tunda were then available to the Government at 
the official rate and to importers tor the importa~ion of articles essential 
to the national economy. Comj:eneated exchange, J1 as has been noted, was 
derived £rom the sale or d:rtain products whose 8Xj:'ortution the Government 
wished to encourage. Free exchange, derived from sources other than exports, 
wae ~ought and sold at rates determined b.Y market conditions. 

In November ~934 tho exchange-control system underwent a comprehensive 
reorganization ~ tn order to conserve exchange balunces by restricting 
imports and encouraging exports. A ~ota eyat~m ~or the allocation of_ 

iJ A more deta.Uod account of Uruguo.ynn oxchongo-control muo.sures mny 
bo found in a roport of the U. S. Tnriff Commission, Trade Agroemgnt B&tftycn 
th?ited States Md Ururuay 1 Wo.shington, 1943 (processed). 

Law of ~ 29, 1931. · 
21 In August 193.4 11compt:naated" exchange was o.bolished and a ''controlled 

tree" rate (h&rcottor referred to as th~ contro!lod rate) was established 
in its otoad. !J/ The Economic-Financial Ro4dj\l8tmont Law, Novomb&r 9,~ 1934, efteotive 
Januury l, 1935 • · · 
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exchange was inaugurated, and quarterly quotas of controlled exchange were 
established. Under this system there rr.e.s allotted to ray for im;orts from 
each particular foreign country an amount of e:xchange not less than 75 per
cent of that created by the c0Wltry1 s purchases of Uruguayan products. - . 

Quarterly exchange quotas by countries and by class2e of merchandise 
wera fixed- by the Bank of the Rep!blic; i-Ii thin each class of merchandise 
quotas for individual exporters were allotted by the Honorary Commission on 
Importation and Exchange (Com1s16n Honoraria de Imro!~ci6n y Carnbios), 
which had been created by the law of November 1934. AI 

Import pel':lli ts were required for all goods Dhipred in "to Urugue,y. 
Priori ties in the granting of exchange .rero e$tublished on the basis of 
the types of merchandise to be imported; first c-onsiderc>.tion was given 
to raw materials and necessities. Exchange proVided under the quotas 
could be used for transfers of funds to the quota countries, incl\\ding 
~~ent for imports, service of ~blic end private debts, freight, in~Ir
ance, tmd personal drafts. In fixing the quotas the Bank v.s required 
to take into account the amount of exchange created by e~ortJO: to the 
res~~ctive quota countries. Imports in excess of these quotas, of fro~ 
countries without quotas, were permitted only at the free market rate of 
exchange. 

The economic ~osition of Uruguay became increasingly serious toward 
the close of 1937, reflecting in part the depressed market for wool. The 
shortage of e7change becwne acute and, because of the inability of many 
importers to secure cover, commodities from Bll countries began to accumu
late in the customhouse. In o:-d.er to stimulate exports of wool and to 
alleviate the excbnnge situation, a ne\T system of exchange rates was 
established on Dectmber 3, 1937, under which the official rate was obol
ished and combined,;-wit.h the controlled rr.te .. 

B.Y the end of 1q38 four types nf exchAnge rutes were quoted--the 
controlled rate, the compensation rate, the s~~ci~l rates for Gov~rnment 
use including State enterprises and public utilities, o.nd th~ free rate. 
Exporters were required to delive~ to ~e BIDL~ of the Republic all ~x~~ge 
derived from exports, a part of which had to be sold at the controllE:d rate, 
the proport~on varying from time to time. The rest could be sold ai ~E\ 
free rat6 1 ;which usuo.lly yielded more in terms of Uruguayan currency. y 
Controllild exchange wl.ls alloct~ted to importers of prime m.'"l.tcrials and 
neces&itie~ At first such allocation was da~endent upon th6 issuance 
of a prior import permit, but, effective April 9, 19391 this requir~m~nt 
was a.bo1sihed. 

The so-called com~ensation exchange was not relc.tcd to co:npt:nsetion 
agreements, such as wert! in use in various othur countries, but was in 
effect a subsi~ to exporters of specified Urugu~.yan products. In Octobe~ 

if on Januu.ry 28, 1938, the Commisoion of lmJ:ortation end EXchange was 
nbolished, &nd its 1\mct1ons transfttrred to the Bank of the Republic. On 
~ 16, 19)8 1 this uork wns taken ovor by the Office of F.xportation and 
Importation (D1recci6n de Contralor de Exportacipnes e Im~ortecioncs) under 
the ~-~orvision of tho newly oruated Commission of Control of Extortatioos 
Rnd I~portations (Comisi6n Honoraria del Contralor de Exportaciones e 
Impor+ .... 1.cionos) .. 

Y For sr"Vcitiod yearr. tho nver.nge d0lil!.r oqtdvalcnt of "the peso was 
as follows: Official rato~1929, $0.9863; 1932, f0.4706; 1936, 80.7987; 
1937, S0.790? (Federnl JWourvo Bulletin, Fobru.nry 1939). Controlled rate--
1936, $0.5237; l?37, fo.6575; 1938, $0.5697; 1939, $0.4995. Froo n.to-
19.)8, f.0.4173; 19.39, (.0.,3626. The compensation oxch~t. r,,tcs in 19)8 
were. $0.4149 and &0.~211 dt~pending CD the cy~ti of comptonsntion. 
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1938 the COID.J:'cnsation rate. 'R'&B tho controllod rate (in ·J:'t:SOB ~r dollar) 
plus 20 percent when apJ:lied to drufts covering exports of conned bPef, 
and the controlled rate plua·28 percent whun applied to drefta from exrorts 
of tlaxaeed. The percentages and tbc products ~ whieh thea~ rates 
Q'PPlivd ttere c~ed from time to time. Both controlled nnd Co:DJ:'tmsa.tion 
exchango nre allocated for imports trom &. given country only to the extent 
tha.t excb,c.Jl&,c hod bocn craa:t.ed by e]tl:orts of Uruguayan pl"Qducts to that 
country. A specbl. ael.l.inc rate more favorable than the free ro.te was 
created for the use of the Government, Ste:te enterprialds, p!blic utilities, 
end newspapers for materials for their own use; exchPnge wos sold to 
importers of other easential articles at a somnhat higher ro.te fixed 
4ai.l;1' by the 111thori ties. · 

In April 1939 Ur11g11q instituted a system or quotas under ahich con
t.rolled and tree exchange were allotted to individual importers on the 
basis of their imports during the preceding 5 7eara. Registered im;orters 
were ~rmitted to purchase foreign exchange (up to the limits of their 
respective quotes) to pey for importe from any country to which a monthly 
quota had been assigned, until the combined purchases of all impo: ters had 
exhausted thet country's qaote. In September 1939 the individual quotas 
and the requirement that importers IIU.St be registered were suspended with 
res~ect to Articles of first necasait,y. 

The restrictive character ot the Urugu&yan exchange-control regula
tiona has varied with the state of the trade balance. Individual coun
tries have received preferential or nonpreferential treatment, depending 
on the relation between their purchases from and their sales to UnlgWty. 
In addition, specific impo~ commoditiaa have received preferred Or non
preferred treatment. In 1932 and 1933 the exchonge restrictions ware 
severe, particular]¥ with resJ:ect to imports from the United States; in 
1935 a simila~ oituntion arose. An abundance of exchange dur1ng 1936 and 
most of 1937 resulted in the relazation of restrictions, hut they were 
again tightened toward the end or 1937. In 1938, becsuse Uruguay had an 
.import balance in its trwie with the United States, that co\Ultry WEtS not 
granted any quota under controlled exchange. In 1939, however, both con-
trolled and compensated exchange were allotted for certain im~orts from 
the United States. 

~cial treaties and agreements. 

In carr,ying out its poll~ of balancing itn intr.rnntional ~nyments 
witb. indiVidual countrit~s, Uruguay entered into trndt~-balancing or clearing 
agreements with Spain (1933 ond 1935), Frnnce (1934 and 1938), Gormaey 
(1934, 1935, 1937, nnd 1939), tbc Soviot Union (1935), the Unitod Kingdom 
(1935), Ital7 (1935Jond 1937), Bulgium (1936), and Switzerland (19JB). 
Yost of these agreements provided that port or FJ.ll or tho exchangtt creatE:d 
by the exportation of Uruguayan products to these countri~e would be avail
able onJ.¥ for remittances to the ngroement country in payment of dcferre'd 
commercio.l credits or the 1mportn.t1on of mercllondiso. Early in 1935 Urugu~ 
entered into trode~alnncing agreomonto of a quaSi-official character with 
Germe.Df, Italy,and the Soviet Union. Moat of the exchange created by 
purchases of Uruguayan goods under theao arrangements was reserved for 
~ayment of imports from the countries concerned. In addition, direct 

_ barter Ggrfl'ements were necotinted through the Po.nk of the Republic between 
UNgUBYBD and united Sto.tes ·firms. Sd..nce 1935 ao\Ultries having trade- , 
balancing or cloo.ring agreements with U~ have been granted oxchnngc 
at the "controlled" market rate.. · 

At the close of 1939 unconditional moat-fn~orod-not1on agre~mcnta, 
none ot: which antedAted Ducember 1933, were in force btstweon Uruguay ~.md 
Brazil (effective Docembcr 13, 1935), Gormnny (offuctivu Mny 3, 19J4), tho 
Bother1ande (offoctive January 30, 1936), tbe Unitud Kingdom (effoctivo 
F•bi'WU')' 3, 1936), Belgium-Luxemburg (effoctivo lley 28, 19JB) ,. Horwo,y 
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(effective January ;n, 19J7), and Sweden (effective Doc-er 11, 19J7). 
TherE'! wns also a limited moat-fnvored-nntion ~dlls vivendi nth sra.in 
(eftoctive ~ 22, 1935). In these most-favored-nation ngreements, con
cessions by Uruguay to Argentina, B'olivi:~, Brazil, and PnragUny are 
eXCEi):ted. 1be mochls vivon.di uith S:;:ain r.uthorizes ex~,:-tions in res):ect 
to concessions mnde to Bruzil und~r tho tren~ of 1933, ond also scnsonal 
conces8iona to Argentine ~roducts, such as on fresh fruits, unless such 
favors are extended to some third country. 

Stnte vnterrrJses. 

Public ownorship and opor~tion of J:Ublic utility, induatrinl, 
ISDil baDi.ercial ~n~rpris• s hnvc been employed to o. greatt:r extent in 
Uruguay tban in arv other South American country. This program is ~rin
cipa.l.ly the product of the socir:.l., j:oliticnl, t>.nd economic refonn r.i0'7(:-

mont tnt tinted during the administration of ~sidvnt Jos~ Battle y 
Ord6noz aftor bis second election to the presidency in 1911. The 
OnJ.gUa7an oxt:.eriment in State tmterprise hns been quite indcJ:ondent of 
foreign origins and preceded the rcvolution:-..ry movement 1'bil.c1ldllg 1t» Wotld 1'hu" 
of 1914-18 ana the political ohangea uahert:d in b,y tlie dopres~ion of 1929. 

Various commttrcinl &ntcr~riscs ordinarily lt.ft to private business 
are, in U~, o~erated either wholly or partinlly by tho Government. 
Through its l".gencics the Government operates \lhtl.t a~J=roo.Ches n IIIODOpoly 
of all forms of insurnnce; 1· it manufactures alcohol, refines petrol~.o'UJD, 
manages a meet-pecking plarlt, operates fishing trawlers end processes 
fish products, and manufactures industrial chemico.ls; it opurates the 
nntion.•·a t&lophone system, some of the rnUway lines, the r.ort facilities, 
and tho principal banking institutions of the co~n~. 

Public monopolies hhve bot:n employed in othur South American countries 
principally as fiscal agencies ond ~s sources of gov~rnm~ntcl inco~c. In 
Ul'll.g\U\V, hoH"evt.r, the motivt•s r.nl!t:.r to hr:vo bt;f:D different; thu system 
of Sthto t.ntt.rprists wus tnnuguro.tod to procur ... c<..rtt..in economic nnd soci!ll 
benefits for tho Uruguny·.n ~co~l~,.., such ns low-cost insurnnce, \1idcr 
employmunt, low-interest rates, c.nd 11 snnit.."lry and inexrensiv~,. ment sup~ly 
for the citzy' of Montt.:viduo. These llgc:.ncies hc.vo bct.n used also to limit 
tho control of foreign CS.J:itul over the industrir.J. life of t.h.c nation and 
to assure· o. dugrcc of independence from foreign sources of sup~lies. 
Despite tho (lmpho.sis upon social rather than financial objectives, State 
enterprisGs, on the whol~, ho.va buen an importr~t source of gcvornm~ntal 
rovenu&. In the 20 years ondcd in l9JJ they ho.d (.lllrlled in thu aggr~,go.te 
a not profit of 100 million p~sus; some of tht.m, howov..-~r, h11ve showed 
recurring annunl deficits. The _net incom(.l (including contributions to 
Government revenues) from Sto.te tmtcrpriscs bt~tw~on 1937 und 1940 nvernged 
mora than 10 million ~~sos ~ually, or th~ aquivalQnt of neo.rly 10 per
cent of thu rovunu~s of the No.tiono.l Governmdnt. 

In order to promote• officicney 1n the manage1'11ent of ~lie entnr
prisos, a num.bor of thum have been orgonized as.. "autonomous entitic..s" 
(eni;.c;,s aut6nomos), or public coi-porations. Jl As such thuy h:!.vo achieved 
a degree of indeFcndunce from political control and have boon allowed to 
opE~rntG as indopend~~\ corporations under the manAgement of their own 
boards of directors Y and with. ee-parnt«:l budgets; thus havirl8, at least 
in considerable degreu tho usual incentives to operating ufficicn~cnd 
to the earning of not incomo. It is· the viewpoint or eomo critics, 
bowoV•Jir, that the QoV(fmmont corporRtions bavu been inclinc.:d to accept net 
!'Ol'lingB lind their contl'iboltions tD the 'l'rea8UJ7 118 B teet af 1boD"SocinJ. 
eervi~Bbili~1 rnth~~ than th~ 1wi4e~.~o1al benefits which theso agcncioa 
aro in a pos1~on to provido. lV 

)) Autonomous e·:,n,;t..;i"tii.c:Cs;:;;iil~c~luC,d:;-:o:-;AN::;;:cAP=,-.u:::TE;;:-,-:.tll"o'"""'Ban="co,-d"o'"""1-a-R"'e-Pilb=-lica, 
and the Banco de Secures. 

Y Usually appointed by the Prpsidcnt with the consent of the Senate. 
Jl A more comprehons1ve treatalont of Uruguay-an ~blic enterpris(:s IDa1 

be found in Simon G. Hanson, Utopic. in Uruguay, Nuw Jork, 1938. 
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The Sto.te insurance monoeob.-since 1926 the State lDS".ll'ance BIUllc 
(Banco de Seguros dol Estado) baa been aullhorizod to exercise a manop}¥ 
of the insurance of all clAsses of risks in Urug\18¥. B7 1940 this 
m.onopo)¥ ho.d become effective!/ over tbe following risks: Uorkmen•s 
compensation (offoctive in 1914), plote gloss, an!.m<U.s, hoU, other 
agricultural riaka, civil disturbance, p!blic liability, and nonr:ayment 
of house rent (all effective in 1926). Bocsuse of the !llllount of insur
ance which it bns in force in the fiolds listoo., the Insur~c~;t Bank does 
a grenter par( of the business iD othor fields.a.s well. As eo.rl.y as 
1936 it gas llriting more than 65 porccnt of the fire insurance Md near}¥ 
75 poreent or both life and marine insurance. 

i'be sta.te Insurance. Bank was crentod by a law of December 27, 1911, 
vhich authorized it, whtm dctmod appropriate, to exorcise a monopol,Y of 
three classes of risks; Fire, life, and workmen•a compensation. Y A lc.w 
of A1J8118t 30, 1926, extendod such contre1 to all risks. The Bank is 
operated as an autonOIDOUB corporation; 1 ts directors are ap~ointcd by 
the Executive With the consent of tho s~nate. From its orgAnization in 
19ll. it has played a vitnl role 1n Uruguayan economic life. From its 
profits during the first year of operation it purchnsed tht: assets of 
otht:r firms writing workmt=n•s comj:ensation insurance. B(,cnusu of its 
favored position aG a public corporation, nnd the dci1'Ullld for itl"' bcrvict.s, 
it bas gra.dually assumed an incrensingly impOrtant rolG in those fiulds 
of insurance where the monopoly right hns not h6~n invo&cd. 

'Ihe services of the Stnte Insurance Bcmk are gcnvrally report<:d to 
havo been good; clA.ims have b£:£:D sotUt:d promptly, reserves have bo{;;n 
1Ccumulatc.-d., the volume of business ho.s increased regularly, nnd it has 
been libercl. in Uu:. acceptance of risks. It hoe open:. ted ite workmen's 
compensatinn business substantially at cost to the insured and has 
eonducted a C!llllpaign to promote old age benefits (sepuro populhr). The. 
Bank has been required, in lieu of t.axes, to make annual contributions 
to the Government, vnrying from 200,000 pesos in 1922 to 800,000 pesos in 
1939. These contributions &J'pec..r to have been 11 ttle more or less than 
the amount which otherwise would have been received in the form of taxes 
from privately owned insurance companies. The net profits of the Bank, 
including these contributions, averaged about 1 million pesos annunl~ 
between 1937 and 1940. There have been criticisms in some quarters that 
the State Insurance Bank has been managed too much as a business enter-
1Jrise, fdth net profits as the ·teat of efficiency, and with too lit,·le 
emphasis u~on the expansion of its services to promote the general social 
well-being. 

ANCAP.--one of the more recent of the Uruguaynn Sto.te indUstrial 
enterprises is the National Administration of Fuels, Alcohol, and Cement 
(Administro.ci6n Nacional de Combustibles, Alcohol y Portlnnd), more 
frequently referred to as ANCAP. This agency, crented as on autonomous 
corporation b,y a law of October 15, 1931, was authorized to exercise a. 
monopoly of the importation, manufacture, nnd sele of fuels, alcoholic 
beverages, and cement. These privileges, however, were not immediately 
invoked. The corporntion_begrJI to exercise control over the im~ortation 
of the principal t,ypes of alcoholic beverngo& in 1932. In 1934, nfter 
expropriating domestic plants, it commenced the manufacture or such 
products in U~. AlthOUih ANCAP uas authorized by tho lo" of 1931 to 
construct nnd operate a cement plant, it has not, as yet, done so; it 
does, however, handle the importation and sale of cement for public works. 
It also exercises a monopoly over the importation ond sole of coal. 

YAccording to lao tho Executive IDfiY fix th• datu whon tho monopo}¥ 
of each class of riGk bocomos effective. 
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3ince 1937 the chief activities of ANCAP have hnd to do with the 
importation, refining, and sale of petrol~um. As enrly as 19J2, in corn~ 
titian ~lith ~rivate operators, it imported petroleum products frorr. the 
Soviet Union for resnle to the public. Prices in the iomestic market 
were thereby reduced, and by 1934 thu gasoline sales cf ANCAP tot:~led !Bore 
than 10 million gallons annually. In addition to effC'lcting substontiol 
savings to consumers, tlv1. pett·oloum s:,les of tbE. corpor:!ti{Jn 1\.l'e reported 
to have earned net profits of nearly )'million pesos in the first 3 yeRrs. 
In 1935 'a contract was let for the construction of a potroleum refinery 
at La Tejo., near llontevideo; the plllllt w1.1a completed in 1937. All 
gasoline now consumed in U~ is refinad in this plunt, which has a 
capnci~ of 6,300 barrels 11 per d~. By an agreement concluded in 1938, 
privnte companies retailing their own bro.nds of gusolin,c nrc permitted to 
import the crude oil necessa~ for their operations, but all refining is 
done by the State-owned plant. &les quot..'l.S hnva bee:n fixed for each 
company. Nearly one-half of the retnil sales of gasoline are made by 
ANCAP itself. Although its t=olicy hns beon to ke(:p prices of petroleum 
products low, ANCAP. has. been nn im;p;<rtant source of revenue to the Govern
ment. In additiOn to setting aside substantial sums for debt amortization 
nnd surplus, annual contributions to the Treasury amounted to about 1.5 
million pesos in 1938 o.nd 19.39; annual net eo.rninls(includin~ contribution~) 
for these years averaged 1.7 million. 

Frigor!fico Nac1onal.--Frigor!(1co Nac1onal (The State Packing Plant) 
Wlll!l organized in accord.D.nce \tith a lnw of September 6, 1925, in response 
to appeals by the growArs of live~tock for Government ~easuree to raise 
prices, end in order to improve the dtstribution of fresh meat in 
Montevideo. Moflt of the car.!tnl for this enterprise has been advanced 
by the Gove~ent, blthough nbout 10 percent has been subscribed by cattle
raisers. The Government thus chooses most of the comt=~'s directors. 
Frigor!fico Nacicnal was authorized to exercise a mono~oly of the sla~hter 
of meat for Montevideo. Although it was authorized to construct its onn 
plant, in 19.33 it purchnsed one alrea~ in operation. Since then it has 
operated in the same market v;ith several firms financed by ]:'rivate cnt=itnl. 

The dual task assigned to the company of raising the prices ruid to 
producers and lowering those charged to consumers in the capitRl city. 
~laced upon it a difficult burden. Nevertheless, conditions affecting 
the aula of meat in Montevideo have been greatly improved and prices of 
meat to low-income groups have been reduced, frequently involvtng losses 
to the comrany. In view of, the fact that Urugulcy'an meat exports are 
relatively small compared-to the total world supply, Frigerfrtco Nacional 
has been able to exercise little influence over rrices raid to rroducers. 
The company is re~orted to huve found it neceas~ry to rccour losses 
incurred from solns to domestic consumers through its ex;orts to foreign 
markdtS. In the cross-fire between consumers, stock-raisers, and mer
chants, the compaqy.has be~n subjected to considerable cirticiem, nnd in 
its attem~t to serve these multiple interests the record of the company 
ht1s shoun little ~rofit. DeAJ:ita certain contributions !'rom the Treasury, 
the annual deficits in 19.38 nnd 1939 were, resrectivelJ 200,000 and 400,000 
pesos. In recent years th& comr~ has undergone a num~er of reorganiza
tions ~ strengthen its management. 

Tho Institute of Industrial Chemistry.--Th~ Institute of Industrial 
Chemistry {Institute de Qu!mica Industrial), organi~~d in acccrdnncc with 
a law ~t Octobor 22, 1912, originallY fUnctioned as a research or~anizaw 
tion.~ In 1915 its ~ctivities were broodoned to include tho tr~ining of 
student::. and the oper&tion nf a stnnll factory. Gradually tht: commercial 
opero.tiona_ ot the Institute were enlarged nnd in 1929 its r.cudemic tunction.J! 

jJ Of 42 United States gallons each. 
3/ The Institute op~rate" under the -supervision of the )~inistry or 

Industry and Labor. 



w8re transferred to the University of Uruguay. The production of fertilizer: 
was ~>Ddertaken in 1922. By 1929 facilities of the Instituto verc ndequete 
to supply domestic requirements of sulfuric acid. Since then its operations 
have been broadened; 'its rroducts nott include sulfuric acid, co~t"cr sulfate, 
fertili?.e;.rs, and coustic sods.. Ncith6r its capital structure (a&!ltlts of 1 
million poses in 1939) nor the numb~r or its em~leyoos (l~ss thnn )00), is 
le.rg1..•, renecting in general the limited characWr of the UrugueyQJI mnrltet. 
The Institute ha.G r~coivod littl~:~ finnnciol su5=port from tbC Governm1mt; 
its dovolor.::nent h'!s been ~rimaril.y through the rcinvos'b!lcnt of earnings. 
It tnr..kes only a minor contribution to goV\:.rnmento.l revenue. Net ~ings 
botgeon 1937 and 1940 were about 45,000 pesos annually. 

UTE.-The lcrgest of the U~an State enterPrises, both frau:: the 
stcndpoint of total resources (50 million pesos in 19)1) and the number ot 
its empla,rees (5,500 in 1939) is the State Electric Po"or nnd Telephone 
Com~ (Administraci6n General da lao Uainaa y los Tel6fonoa del Estado), 
commonly Ofliled UTE. This com~any, organized as an autonomous entity, 
was established by an Ex:ee;Jtive decree of October 21, 1912, at which time 
it was authorized to exercise a monopoly of the SU~flY of electric light 
and power throughout the country. By 1936 it had roo.de elflctric-fo"er , 
available to most of the important towns and cities in Uruguay; the State " 
enterprise haVing in some instances absorbed private~ owned ~lants 
already in operation and having provided new faclli ties in others. The 
service rendered to the public is generally considfred to have been modern 
and efficient. Between 1912 and 1940 Usinas El.~Sctrieas eal'Tled gross J:·rof
its of near.q 40 million pesos.. From this income· substantial sums were 
allocated to the amortization ot its debt, to the pay:nent. of interest, and 
to· depreciation. Moreover, large amounts have been reinvested by tho 
com~any to finance the t!XfBD&ion program nhicb has been underta.1c:en; the 
capital account of the com~aqy ipcreaocd from 4 million ~esos in 1912 to 
40 m1111ou in 1~~o. 

Although Usinas El.~Sctricas has not ~aid texas, it hns mado rogul.nr 
contributions to the Treasur,y since 1922. Such contributions avernged 
about 200,000 -pesos annUBlly betwocn 1922 nnd 19J9. In more recent years 
contributions in lieu or taxes have been about 400,000 rosos annually. 
The annual net profits (before these contributions) of UTE between 1937 
and 1940 amounted to 2 million pesos. 

In 1931 UTE was authorized to exercise a monofoly of the telephone 
service in Uruguay. One of its first ~rojocts was to inAtall modern 
telephone facilities 1n Montevideo; this was completed in 1935. Various 
inde~endent tele~hone compnnibs in the intorior have subs~qu~nt~ boon 
acquired, although com~lete control over tho country's tclo~hcne service 
bas not yet been established. 

RIONE.--1he R!o Negro bfdroelectrlc ~rojcct (Comisi6n Tdcnica y 
Financiers da las Obraa HidroeHictricas del R!o Nq~ro) wRs initiated in 
accordo.nco with a decr~o of Fubnl!lry 15, ·1934, nuthorizing the con
struction of a dnm at Rinc6n del Bonate. During thu conutruction 5=t:riod 
the mnnugoment of this projoct has l 1oen entrustod to a specinl r.d hoc 
eo!llmission rather than to UTE. The contract for the initinl instn.llntions 
went to a Ge11".an consortium; work YI&B well under way in 1938, but nns 
incom~lete at the outbreak of tho wor. Y When finished the ~lnnt Rill 
supp~ additional facilities to Mon~video and tho surrounding oren. The 
power which will thus be made available is expected to lond additionnl 
stimulus to Uruguayan industrialization nnd to roduco the da~ond~.;ncy of the 
country on imported fuels. 

j) Because of tho inability of the German interests to BUHl.y the 
nocessB17 equil'mont, tho contract was canceled on Mo,y 7, 1942; sinco then 
Uni"i;(:d Sto.ttts firms have contracted to supply ~ho materials necC~ssnry 
to complete the project .. 
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The Hatfmal Port Adadnistratiou.--The act1vitles of the National 
Port AdministraUon (Adlolinis1.raci6:! Hacional de }'uertos) date from the 
completion of the port works of Montevideo in 1~8. The Governnent 
undertook to operate the port aut permitted private enterprises to 
cootiuue many of their aervices. . The Port AdmiListration nas created 
by a law of July 21, 1916, witli authority to assume a monopoly over all 
or nny part 'lf the services of the ~ort. It.was not until A1-ril 10, lf;J2, 
however, that such a monopoly t'!'as exercised. The Administration oyt'lr&tes 
the l,crt warebousas, as well a~ the principal tugboat, lighterage, ar.d , 1 · 
stevedoring services. It We manages the other ~orts of the country. !r 
In 1930, in view of the inadel:;'lacy of existing facilitif1s, it undertook 

· to operate steamer service on the Urugua)r River. 

:erviced rendered. by the Port Adm.inistJ.·ation are reported to c,:,mpare 
favor:lbly with those in oUl81' Latin A111erican countries. Charges for 
these services have in general been reduced under Government operation. 
Wages paid to employees, on the other hand, have been increased and have 
gen.erally been higher than those paid elsewhere in Uruguay. Beginning 
in 1924 the Port Administration wa& required to make mmu.U. contributi~JDs 
to the Government to finance public. undel"'Ulkings. Between 19.37 and 1S4C 
thesP contributions &mounted to more ttJan 'itiO,OOO pesos annually. The 
operations or the Port Adminif!:trat.ion haVEr, nevertheless, been profitable; 
&nnUal net profits have increased from bJ1. average of JO,OOO pesos between 
1916 and 1921, to more th&n 400,000 pesos (after contributions) between 
1937 and 1940. 

The State Railw~s.--vost of the Uruguayan railways are privately 
owned and operated. About. 600 kilcmeters of the total network of 
..3,000 are owned and operated by the GovarniDent. Following a !JE~riod of 
public dissatisfaction with the rates and services of the railroads, a 
program of public otrner3hip was initiated. Originally the vlun con
templated canplete control by til~ St.ate; the terms of the Sriti:sh c.:~n

cessions, however, rendered expropriation difficult. The first step 
wo.s ·taken on January 4, 1915, ·with the ucquisition of t.he Ferrocurri:. 
y Tranv!a del tlorte. Soon thereafter 50 kllot1et~:rs of track betwo:>fii.l 
Duranzo and Trinidad were added6 Si.11ce t.hat t.im;: U:ere nave been 
other additions. 

Th8 roads operated by t.he SU.te Rail~tzys (Ferrocarriles 7 Tru.nv:ias 
del Estado) do net represent an int~grated sys~m, but constitute a 
number of scattered lir.es which, in t:ffect, sl3rve ll.l:l fe~ers. tc the 
Centr!.l.l Uruguayan Railwuy; they have no indepor,dc:mt o.ccoss to i:tonteVid&o. 
Because of the problems thus preseuteci, the finMcir~ history of the 
Sta.te Railways ha~ not been !J:r:.•ticulurl)· favol'o.bld. They e.p)£-rently 
hAve made no re~lar contribution, in lieu of' taxt>"s, to the Treasury; 
recurring annual deficits between 1937 and 1940 have averagod about 
,3001 000 pesos. Tho enterprise, representing lees than 20 percent of 
the total railway lllil.eage, hD.:s nei tber been large enouK)l to infiuence 
the national rata structure nor to serve as an adequate test of oper
ating efficiency. 

Othor commercial enterprises. the Government of Uruguay partici
pates directly iii the industrial life of the COWltry in other inBWlcds1 
for example the telegro.pb system omd the fishing industry. The tole
graph services of Uruguay are operated as a. public mono!)Oly by the Office 
of Commuuicntions (Direcc16n de Comunicaoione») u11der the supervision. 
of the Ministry of Defenae. This agency also operates a cOQmerciol 
radio servic~. 

J} Sinco~ l94l iJ1e f'c·rt Administration hns undertsken tt.e 0}-ertt.tion 
of shipping aervices, using for such purpose5 ships of foreign r6g!str,y 
tnken over by the Government. 

y' · Principolly by British intel"osts. 



Since 1911 the UruguQYDZl Govemment has besn active in developing 
the abundant fishing resources in neighboring waters. In that year 
the Institute .of Fisheries (Instituto de Peeca) was organized as a 
research agency t.) study the character and potentialities of this natural 
resource. It was also given certain regulatory powers over commercial 
fishermen. OVer o. period of years the Institute's intere,et 1n commercial 
activities bas increased. on April 24, 19.33, the Institute wus re
organized to f'unction under the S\1pervision of the Ministry of Defense, 
and 1 ta nome was changed to the Oceanogrtiphic and Fisheries Service 
(Servicio Oceanogritico y de Pesce., frequenUy referred to as SOYP). 
The duties assigned to the new organization included the study of ocean 
currents and the character, habits, and migrations of fish. It was 
authorized to enforce fishing laws; to study the economics of the fish
ing industry, and to suggest wnys of improving comaercial fishing; to 
stimulat~ the consumption of fish; and to initiate me~sures of improving 
the distribution of fish products to consumers. 

The commercial activities of the SOYP now const~tute its major 
interest. It employs nearly .300 workers o.nd is responsible for nearly 
50 percent of the commercinl. catch in Uruguay. It. operates several 
trawlers nnd· fishing boots, o. warehouse, P.n ice fo.~tc.ry, r.nd a proc-
essing plant. Its products include salted :md dried fish, cnnned. fish, 
fish oil nnd meal, a.s well us fresh fish. The SOIP sells frf'sh fi~h 
to wholesalers in Moocvvideo in its own trucks and d~otributes them at 
retail 1n the streets from its O'flr.. pushcarts. The objectives of the 
SOYP appear to have been developmentcl ns lfell as that of providing 
employment and that of supplying low-cost food products to the yublic, 
rather than tbo.t of exploiting the industry for its revenue potentialitie&. 
At any ro.t.e, it hns been operated c.t u. net cost to the Treasury, with 
recurring annual deficits since 1911. 

The Stnte bnnkB.-In addition to its comme'rc14l eJ;,terprises the 
Govel'tUilent operates two importMt. banks-the Stn.te •lortgnge Bo.nk nnd the 
Bonk of tho Republic. On Jul;r 26, 1912, the State Mortg~go Bunk (Bnnco 
Hipoteca.rio del Uruguay) WQS organized a.s an outonomo~ entity. Since 
the1L it ho.s bec0111e a. mo.jor influence in the mortga.ge DW.rket Of Uruguo.y. 
The function assignocl to tho Bllllk io promotional-tbD.t of encouraging and 
facilitating ownersld.j, of both urban and rural homes. It is estlmo.ted 
that nearly 50 percent or all loans amdo for these purposes in Urugu37 
during recent years have been lll!ldo by the Bllllk. The il.ortgago Bank bae 
baen eRpecially interested 1n aiding smoll-sco.le land ownership among 
fanners. Likewise it bas undertaken to facilitate 1IIm..1gration ond the 
colonization of rortll m·ea.a. In 1923 an independent section of the Bank 
(Secci6n de Fomento Rural y Coloni~ci6n) was estnblisbod for this purpooo. 
The 8WlCO Hipoteco.rio also operates a savings department (Caja. de Ahoros) 
whict has proved to be very popular among lower-income g~·oups. Its 
treo.tment of debtors has been liberal, D!1d its loan o.ccount bus expnnded 
over the years. Y During ito first 20 ;reara of operation the Mortgage 
Bonk earned a net income of 15· million pesos, moat or which was used to 
build up reserves; in addition nearl)i' 7 million pesos were contributed 
to the revenue11 of the Government. Net income (before those ~;ontribu
tiono) between 1937 and 19M> averages about 1.5 million pesos annuall;r. 

The Bonk ot the Republic, orpnized in 1896, 1o on independent 
GoYemment corporation. Its original capital of 5 million pesos was 
cootritnited b;r the Stnte. During the earl;y yeo.ro of operation ita 
principal activities related to the extensian of low-coot rural credit. 
Lotms were usual.ly or three types: To provide fixed C«lpi tul. for the 

j) llortguge loana of the Banco Hipotecario amounted to 152 llillion 
peao~ in 1938. 
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purchase of land nnd for yermanent improveaents; to provide working 
capital for the purchase of a.gric'ulturnl aacbi:lery nnd i.I:iproved breeding 
stock; and to extend short-tenD capitnl r~r hc.rve&ting, grain r.tol":lge, 
and seed. Most of the credit tlru~ extended was or the first type, 
particular emphasis being given to the tm.courngement of .all-scale land 
ownership. 

The Bank of the Republic now renders a coa~rehensive bunking service 
to the· country. Through its numerous branches it not only provides 
coamterciol. and rural credit but serves as the fiscal. agent of the Covenl
ment, the custodian of the gold reserve, nnd c.s the sole bank of iss>Je. 
It has becaae the chief depository for the savings nccow1ts of the Urugu::zynr. 
people. Since l9ll it hos conducted active foreign-exch:mge operations 
and since 1931 bas been the principal agency of foreign-exc~~ge control. 
The Bank has been an influential .force in the Orugunyan aoncy nw:rkct Dnd 
is credited with having lowered interest ntes to the 1--ublic while at the 
80.118 time raising those t.>Uid to- depositors. Yoreover 1 ciuring its first 
40 years it earned net profits of nearly 50 millicn pesos, of which tr..}re 
than 2 ailliun pesos were ndded tc reserves, 20 million were added to 
co.pital, and nearly 19 million •ere contribJted to the revenues or the 
Government. Net vrofits bet•eeu 19)7 ond 19~0 nveruged about 6 milliod 
pesos onn~. 

Economic Control& and Commercial Polley Since the OUtbreak of the war 

The essential features of the eystem of economic controls employed 
in Uroguay before 1940 bn\•e since been retained, with n few important 
modi£1cations, however. New controls have been 1mt-osed primarily in 

.reRponse to conditions created by the war.. Perha!)s the mo~t critical 
problem resulting from the war has been the ino.bili ty of Urugu:~.yllll im
porters tO obtain Jll8D7 raw materials and other supplies essentin.l to the 
national economy. Since 1941 shortages of shipving and supplies from \ 
foreign nations, have rendered this problem more acute. These and other· 
fo.ctors have contributed to a trend of rising prices. New controls, 
evoked o.t least in port by the wnr, have provided for the rationing of 
various commodities and for the establislmlent of the National SUbsi!;tence 
Commission to control prices. Export and reexport controls !1nve been 
employed to conserve eY.!sting stocks nnd to block the now of strntegie 
materialS to the Axis Fowera. 

Modification of import duties. 

Although the essentials of the Urugunyun tariff system hnve remnined 
WUI.ltered. since 1940, important aJodifico:Lions have provided for ::a. new 
system of clo.ssifico.tion o.nd nomenclature, l'or replace~ent of the gold 
surcha.rgos by another forra of surcharge, and for a gener:ll increase in 
official tariff valuations. Bat~eon 1940 and 1943 a cocpletely revised 
tariff classification and n~encl~ture wo~ put into effect to replace the 
mtiquo.ted schedule ~ich ho.d served for more than nalf n century. The 
rJew classificntion embraces 21 sect.ions nnd follows, in gener:ll, the 11 
recommandations of the League of Nations coam.ittee on tariff uom.er.cla.ture. ::!:1 

On
1

September ), 1940, the .fi.r~t 10 sections of the ne\1 custvms tnrif'f vmre. 
given Executive sanction. Y Otnor sections became effective from time 

--rJ This project wn.s initiated in 19)4 by the creo.tion of a. Cent.rol 
Tariff Commission (Comiai6n Centtul. de Tarifas) which waf: nuthorized to 
prepare a "scientific and rntiono.l" generttl cu~toms U~iff to fc.cilitate 
4dministro.tioit and eliminate. contusion. {Executive decree, AJ)ril z, l';'JJ~.) 

Y Executive decree, Sapteml>el" ), J...2!t_Q.._Dinrio Ofic!ul, September 12, 
1940; effective 120 do.ys o.fter publiC!.Ition. 
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to time as they were completed by the Centro.l T~riff Cocm1ssion, the la.st 
being on Se}Jtember 21, l942a }/ · To facilitate t!1e udm.inistra.tion of the 
new classification it wns necessary to publiah tn~iff valuations ~ for 
all items; these were revised in some 1ns'bnces, however, to conform rao:N3 
closely with m4rket vnluations. The ~revoilin& r~t~s of duty were left 
unol tered by this revision. · 

BegimWlg in 1931, tbe Urugunynn tnriff 1\!o b.>d requifed tbnt_ 'l 
po.rt of tlle import duties co most c-odities bi, JPYablo in gold. Jl 
At tbe rates or exchange prevailing in 1942 the effect of tbis l"eqUirel:!ent 
was to increase tbe basic rates of duty on "nonesseutia.ls" by about 84 
percent and on other commodities (except prime necesflitifls) by ubout 42 ' 
percent. In July 1942 the gold surcharges were nbolinhed, nnd 1n lieu 
thereof n general 50-percent surchurge (~ver the busic rates of guty) on 
Rl.l dutiable imports except prilte necessities l'ns substituted. !J/ This 
change appears to have been initiated principnlly to secure additioncl. 
revenue. The new measure increased the effective rntes of duty on 
numerous commodities, inasmuch o.s most of the itP.ms ira the tnriff' scMUul 'l 
bad previou~ been sabject to the smaller gold p~vment r&quire~ent,~f 
about 42 percent. The new surchnrge constitutes the miniJ:rum turiff; 
the Executive may increase this by as much as one-hal.f for imports from 
countries which do not accord most-favored-nntion treatment to, or which 
otherwise discr1mino.te against, Uruguayan products. 

Another measure, designed to increase customs revenues, wo.s a.d.QJitad. 
in Mo.y 1943. Governmental income fr0111. the tariff had declined by more 
than 20 percent between the tiscnl y~~rs of 1941 and 1942. In ncco~d~ce 
rlth powe1·s vested in the Ex:ecutiv6 '21 the official. vnluc.tions for all 
items in t~.-~rr schedule were increo.sed by amounts vnrying from 20 to 
60 percent. ~ This me:~.sur<i bee:une the object of considern.ble criticism 
by domestic importers; hence, in June ~ general JO-percent increase of 
all tariff valuations was substituted for the grudunted sc~e of increoses 
olready in force. 

Changes affecting the ruteG of duty, tariff clessificution, und 
officiol wl.ua.tions for individual iinport commodities, :~.s distinct from 
the general schedule hove probably been code with greater frequency in 
Uruguq since 1939 than in ony other South American country. Such 
changes have ordinarily been~::...E\nd.J in accordance with the Executive 
powers previously described.& 1 MoRt of the changes OO.ve reduceO tariff' 
rates, but increased rutes of &1ty bnve been e&tnblished for n few prod
ucts, such as tnnning extract, end ha.ve been J:W.de in order to foster tho 
domestic production. 

!/ To.rifa de Aforos de Importac16n, ltontevidf;to, Imvrenta Haclonal 
(published ir. sections between 1940 and 1943); the new custorus t:o.riff' 
does not include the effective rates of duty for each item in the schedule. 

Y Most Uruguaynn tnrif'f duties ore nd vn.lorem b.1.sod on off'icic.l 
valuations: 15ee the section on the tariff. 

i/_ See the section on the tariff. 
~ Executive decree, Dior~o Ofici~, July 29, 19%2. . 
JJ Article 5 of the low of Se:>tember 19, 1923, requires thr1t tariff 

vtlluo.tion~ be based upon the c.i.f. values of merchondif.le in cuctoms • 
warehouses, and nuthorizes the Executive to modify such vcluations. 
CUE:tom& Valuation Committee& (ComisioneE: Aforadorns de AduWln) were 
cre::rted by the sc.me low. 

Sf Executive decree, May 14, 1943, Diorio Oficiel, Moy 26, l94J; 
vnlua:tions were increased progressively o1ccord.ing to ttlB unit vulues of 
tho commodities affected. 

J/ Boo. the. secti011 on. the taritt. 
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Tbe raecuUve bas granted duty-free entry to numerous food products 
and other uterials essential. to the na.tionol economy, thia privilegE'! 
usual.l.y being limited encb time to the importntion of n BJ·Bcified JIWx1mum 

quontity. Since 1939 such relief ho.s been granted from ti.ce to time to 
the iaporters or peas, beans, chickpeas, lentils, onions, garlic, pototoes, 
various other vegetables, pen.nuts, npples, peo.rs, wine lees, eggs, fnts, 
wheat, corn, barley, oats, bran, seeds, forage, newsprint, fUel oil, nuto
mobile tires (specified sizes not produced in Uruguay) , horse-drnwn 
vehicles, nod other commodities. Similarly, the Executive hAs exercised 
his authority to transfer certnin essential commodities to the rnw-mhterial. 
schedule~ for··.tampon..ry periodS 1;.~tbereby-·eccording. t!Jem lower rates of' duty • 
.blong the DU~~eraua import products thus ·affected were copper and copper 
alloys, gum resins, octyl acetate, ethyl acetate, oiticica oil, collodion 
co-tton, paraffin, zinc and beryl silicates, calcium and magr.e6ium tungstntes, 
powdered tannin, mother-of-pe&·l, friction tape, scrap ynper, cermDic cl!OYB 1 

ethers 1 and ammonia alum. 

Exchange control since 19)9. 

The system of exchange control evol 't"ed in Uruguay under the lnw of 
1934 has been employed during the war 'trlt.b a. number of important mod.ificc.
tions. Under thif.i system nl1 exchange operations are subject to the 
joint control of the Bank of the Republic nnd the Honorary Cogmission of 
Control of Exportation and Importation. Import quot3s to individual 
countries are allocated by the Bmtk in accordance with estimated excho.nge 
avuilo.bUities, whereas quotas and exchange for individual importers are-
apportioned by the Control Commission, The lntter agency liKe"ise 
designntes the rate of exchange avnilable to importers for ench clnss of 
merchandise and fixes the rates nt which exporters mcy sell their exchcnge. 

Only registered firms nre permitted to import mercr~ise, import 
permits being required before goods nk,Y be cleared through the customs. 
Imports have been classified in ti"u·ee categoriel'l: (1) Rr.w materials and 
prime necessities; (2) goods considered d~sircble m1t not absolutely 
essential; and (3) nonessentials or luxuries. 

The exchange authorities hnve continued tc quote three rate~ of 
exchonge--controlled, free, und coupens.:1tion. The controlled rate, 
which ~)lOt varied since 1940, has been quoted a.t 1.90 pesos to the 
dollar .. Y During 1940 .the free rate, which h:ls fluctuated in p3.rtial 
response to supply and dem~d, usuolly sold for nbout 35 percent more 
than the controlled 1-o.te. Y Compensa.ted exchange, grn.nted only for 
po.yments for goods clc.ssified as luxuries, wns genero.lly quoted o.t 
20 percent more than the free ro.te. It has been the policy of the Bank 
to grant controlled exchange to pay for raw materials, o.gricultural and 
industrial machinery, chemi~s, and other prime essentio.ls. Free end 
c011pensa..ted exchange or some combino.tion of o.ll three rntes htLve bsen 
used in payment !'or other clb.ssett of goods·. The objecti vee of exclumge 
control ha_ve varied 11 ttle from those of previous yea~s and ho.vo been 
directed to a policy of trade bilo.tcrcl.imn, to the mnintemmce of an ex
port balance of trade, to the control of both the 8ource and volUJ:J.e oi"' 
individual articles of import, and to the fost.arlng of domestic industria~ 
by the &elective restriction of imports. 

Tbeo legal status of the Commission of Control of Exporto.tion end 
Importation was given sharper definition by on Executive decree of Aj.•r!.l 
1, 1940, which reduced to the sto.tus of formal law the procedures which 
the Coaaaission had developed over a. period or years. The powers of the 
Export and Import Control '~We thus speoiflcally enumerated but they did 

if Selling price. 
5/ 2.54 pesos to the dollar on Jtmunry 1, 1941. 
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not~ in substance tram those which hnd"alreadlv been exercised~ Perbapa 
the most important proviaica. .. of the new decree wus the J)OWer granted to 
the Govei'!lJIIent to appoirit four out of seven members of the Honornry Com
mission, J:/ thus assuring Government control ovet" its administro.tion. 
To remove all doubt conceming its legal sta.tu& the Nation:U._ Assembly, by 
a law of JanU8J7 17, 1941, cODstitl>ted th~ Export and l10port Control os 
a Govermaent entity under the SUpdrvision of the Ministry of Finance. 
The procedure set forth by tbe decree of AprU 1, however, wns lett sub
stootiol..cy unaltered, Y 

Sioce the beginning of the wnr exchnnge control ho• beeo employed , 
with greater emphasis for the purpose of increasing Urugu!cy&n exports. 

·In order to compensate for the loss of European ZD4rlc.ets and to stimulate 
the domestic monufa.cture ·of articles using Urugua.yun raw materials, 
exporters of such articles have been grunted ~e privilege of selling 
varying percento.ges of their billa at the free rate. 'Ihe sa:ne priyi,lege 
also has been extended to eT.pOrters of a. number of other pl'oducts. }/ 
Beginning in l.940 export premiumP were granted on wool, &'IJ.tcd bides, .md 
sheepskins; thiD premium, in tbc form of u permit to sell up to 15 per
cent of the vnlue of such goods in free exchange, constituted n oo~nty of 
about 10 percent. In March 1942 the Bo.nk of the Republic Qrulouuced thnt 
a list, of semiluxuries end other products enpable of domestic ~roduction 
could be iml>Orled only wl th compensated exclumge; the purpose pf this 
policy was to stilllulo.te the exportion of designa:tetl Urugua..yon rJroducta. 

Sioce the eor:cy part of 1941 the Urugu:J1DD axchonge vositioo baa 
continued to iaprovo, prinoipa]..ly 118 ~ reb11l t ot the stroog export 
balance of trade wbiob has developed, Uruguocynn export& hove bold up 
relatively well, and ehipping restrictior;~s, in z:anny instance~r, have 
served to curta.il imports. Consequently, the vnlue of the peso has 
appreciated in t..,ms of other ourrencies; the frett exchange rate de
clioed from on. ~ual overage of 2.Jl pasos to the dollar 1n 1941 to 
1.90 in 1942.!1/ Because of the improved situation the Control Authori-
ties have been more libern1 both 1n the grunting of exchange f'.nd in 
design<1ting the rates to be npplied to cert:Un iaport products. 

Early 1n 1942 the Bonk of the Republic onnounced that until' further 
notice imports originating in the nsterllng Area.,n the United ~to.tos, 
Canada, and countries of La.tin America, a.~ well ns in countries with 
which there are conventions or clearing agreements {the latter ~hen they 
provide for quotas), nill be paid for with contrclled eY.chnnge: regnrdleos 
of the type of merchandise. Imports !'rom other countries will be 110.id 
for with free exoha.nge if in the first omd secourl. categories. All 
articles in the third categor,y from countries other than those svecified 
will be paid for with compensated exchange. 

Recent commercial agreements. 

Since the outbreak of th.e war in 19.3~ Jl,rugua.y hAs n&gotiuted neV:' 
commercial agreements with Canoda, Japan, .21 SYsitzerl:md, the United States, 
Paraguay, and the United Kingdom. Four of these provide .. ~or reciproc~ 

i/ The recon3titutea itonoro.ry ~ommisttlcn of Control of [",;:r~~rto..tion 
ond Importation b ccrupused of a. l'l'esident r.nd t"o delacJ:J.teS:. ~pvointed 

. by the ExeeutiVP and ='IIA repreeent.~tive from E:lt:ct, .a: tlw fc!"41.1Wlng: 
The Bnnk of the ftl!public, the National Chamber of Commerce, 1t.he Cbnmber 
of Industries, ond the Mer~antile Chftmber of Products. 

Y A regula.tory dcc.nte of AprU .30, 1942, givee further .. definition 
to the functions of the Export and Import Control Commisei~. 

2/ Sea Executive decrees of Novamber 15, 1940, and June (20, 1943. 
!JI The o.vero.ge annuW. buying ro.tee f<ir free exchnnge in bew York Ci t;y 

were as follows: 1939, .36.79 cents; 1940, )?.(X) cents; 11'41, 43.)8 
cents; and 1942, 52.?2 centa. 
~ Uroguny doclnred wnr on Jo.pan on Jununry 25, 1941. 
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most-fo.vored-nation treatment. Elrective Ya.y 15, 1940, the Goverm~ents 
of Uruguny o.nd Cenllda granted each other unconc!i tiont\l and unrestricted 
most-fo.vored~tian treatment in oll ~otters c£feeting imp~rts. Excepti~ 
to this guarantee ns mode in respect of o.dvanto.ges granted by Orugu3Y 
exclusively to any of the followint countries: Argentin::.., Bolivia., Br:~.zil, 
and Po.ro.guuy, or by Canado. to the United Kingd01t and the British Domini oilS. 

Uruguay wns thereby assured the benefit of the Can3dinn interuted.inte tm·iff. 
An uncondi tiono.l most-f'lvored-no.tion tre11ty bet\7een Uruguo.y nnd Jur~ be
came.effective on May 191 1940. The agreement between Urugu~y ~d Switzer
lnnd, effective October 21, 1941, lik.owisc provides f~r the exchrmge· of 
unc'.Jnditic;nal and unlimited most-fnvored-nrltion treatment; exceptions ru:-e 
provided for in the case of privileges to fncili~'lte rr~ntier trnffic 
gro.nted by Switzerland to France, Germany, :::nd Italy, a;1d by Uruguny to 
Arge~tinn, Boli~a, Brn~il, und Paroguny. 

Tho trade agreement between U:rugutl)' ond the Uni~ ..States, effective 
Jnnuary 1, 1943, 1/ will remain in force 1'or j years. Y It provi,des for 
reciprocal most-favored-nation treatment in matte:s relating to tarif£ 
duties ond other customs treatment, and exchange control, ond for national' 
treatmetlt affecting the internal taxation or imported prod.uets. The 
United States, bO\~ever, agreed not to im•oke most-favored-nation provisions 
with respect to tariff preferences granted by Uruguay to contiguous ccr.m
tries, or to Paraguay. Conces~ions were granted to the United States by 
Uruguay on 141 Uruguayan t.ar:iff items representing 24 percent of total 
United States exports to that country in 1940. These included reductions 
in the rate of duty on 81 items (representing 10 percent of tctnl United 
States exports to Uruguay in 1940), the most important being motor vehicles, 
lumber, radios, electric refrig~rators, typewriters, cigarettes, and motion-
picture films. Other concessions by Uruguay related to products which 
were bound either on the free list or at the eY~sting r~tes of duty. Can
cessions by the United States to U1-uguoy. consist entirely of bindings of 
existing tariff treatment for !:optorlities repref:enting 32 percent of total 
imports from Uruguay in 1940 • .V The principal commod.i ties affected ru:e 
flaxseed, preserved meats, hides and s}~ns, C&lld wool. 

Important foutures or two conventions concl~ded with Paragua~y on 
Febn1nry 4, 1940, were the creation of a 'lixed commi~sian tv propose 
meu---:.:::.._""~ for the economic develop1uent of Ps.rng\my and the ''gro.ntiug of 
credi to by Uruguay to the Bank .of t11e ftepublic r>f Par.:~.guay. On Sept.ecber 
16, 1940, the Anglo-{l'ruL'Utlytm Paytilents Agreement of l9J5 wns superseded 
by a new agreement; this provided (or blocking Rl.l sterling exchrulge 
balances ~rea ted by Ste:ding Area !sl purchnsee in Uruguay, nnd fixed the 
rnte of exchnnge between the pound sterling r:.nd. the peso. P::yroents by 
the St13rling Aren resUlting from imr-ort:; frcm Uruguay nod cun·ent fini.!ll
cia.l. tr.msactions mut. t be pnid into specinl nccour&t.e opaned by Urugu"'.yo.u 
ba.nits with their correspondents in the United Kinb'(IOCI. All prt.ymen1.s by 
Uruguay for itf!ports fron: the Sterling Aren or 'becl'\use of other co~nt~ei·ci.::.l 
transactions must be made through these apecio.l n.cr.ounts, which m:.y not 
be employed to i'inance the importation or product.s il•to trrugu.:ty fror.~ out
side the Sterling Are~. 

I 

1J U. S. Tariff Commission, Tr.1.de AueeJ .. ent Batweer.. tJ.e }Jni ted States 
and Uruguay, Jlashington, 1943 (processecU; see also 1he De•:art.ment of 
State llulletin, JUl¥ 25, 1942, 

Y This agreement \fill automatically continue in force boyond the 
initial period. 'Qnless terminnted by one of the t'fto countries. 

J./ Uruguay thus ber.efited from concessions t;rnnted by the United Std.as 
to Argentina in the trade agreement, effective t:ovembE>r 15, 1941. 

, sf The St6rling Area comprises the United K!ngdom, the Uri tiM DominiOns 
o.nd co:on1es (not including Canada, Newfoundland, end Hong Kong), and 
British mandates und protectorates. 
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Export and reemort control. 

Since tbA outbreak or the war most of the countries vt Latin America 
have undertaken to control both the exportation and reexportation of vital 
industrial materials, in order to husband supplies essential to the 
domestic econom;y and to direct the noW of fttrategic materials. At the 
meeting of Foreign Ministers of the American Republics held at PILnama in 
1939, resolutions were adopted aftinning ths necessity and pu1•pose of 
maintaining hemispheric solidarity and mobilizing economic resourc~s ror 
common defense. Several measures implementi.•.lg these 9Q.1eet1ves werA 
adopted by Uruguay soan thereafter to control exports JF of scra1J lror •• 
on July 4, 1941, the exportation, except under permit, of an_E;Xtor.Rive 
list of vital products was forbidden, ir&Cll,lqing all metals, Y building 
materials, metal scrap, yarns and thread, J/ chemicals, dyes and paints, 
coal and wood, jute bags and bag~i.ng, cork 1 tu1d mica. The control tlnls 
exercised ~s designed to eonserve domestic supplies as well as ta ~revent 
their shipment to the Axis-controlled notions. 

This meaeure was strengthenej a few weeks later by prohibiting the 
export.at;qn of machinery of any kL'\d. and of t.ll metals, worked or un-
worked. ~ The reexportation, except by permit, of oll goods shipped_tnto 
Uruguay, ex~ept those in transit, was prohibited shortly U1ereafter. 21 
In September theee controls were uuended to permit the exportation or 
machinery and metal articles of Uruguayan mcnufacturo to other countries · 
of the Western Hemisphere having similar export controln, to authorize the/ 
shipnent of metal containers whee. they nrA to be returned to the country, 
and to permit the reexportation' of articles gt foreign m~ufacture under 
the special authorization of the Execut.ivc. !11 Other strategic matarirJ.s 
have been subjected to ~icilur reL~lntion; vori~us decreas have prOhibited 
the exportation, except by permit, of .1\oels, certain m.i.neral _i;roductJ 
(including bauxite, beryl ore, chi-amite, forl'cnickel, lnductrin.l di:;;!I')C.J.!, 
manganese ~IJ'• quartz crystaJ:!fr rutile, o.nd zirconium), fY -rubbt-tr :md robbe1· 
products, 11 and airplanes. §I . , 

Even before the war it was the pr111ctice in .llruguuy to prohibit. 
tem~orarily the exportation of certain essential U1dustrinl materi3l~ and 
articJ.es of prime neces:dty. This wa.s done to couserve domestic sui>1:lius 
or to o.J,l§y:+~te conditions of temporary shortage. Tht! "'~' hoi'I&VIl'r, h..:.s 
created new problems or supply which the measures olre~ described were 
designed, at least in 1>art, to relieve. N\Dilerous decrttes since 1940 
have established similar export prohibitions for udditicnai products, 
some of the moro important of which nre gas oils, other fuels, hsre skins, 
red leo.d, ship chandlery, oak caske, distilled Wld olcoholic beveruges, 
wheat and wheat flour, horses, petroleum lubricants, and gum lac. 

Wnrtige finoncial controls. 

The Ministers of the American Republics • meeting at Rio de Janeiro 
in January 1942, recommended tl1e adoption of measures to block the use or 
transfer of funds, within the American Republica, held by nations (or 
their nationals) which had committed acts of aggreseion ogninst the Amei·icon 
Continent. _UruliNBY bad already taken steps tc achieve theoe objectives; 

!/ Executive decreea oi" SepWmbor 22, 1939, ond June 6, 1941. 
Y Except gold Wld other precious moto.le whera :~.uthorilod tzy thu J;mlt. 

of the R•public. 
l/ Except w~ol or cotton. 
A/ Executive decree, July 25, 1941. 
51 Executive decree, July ~8, 1941. 
~ Executive decree, s~ptember 2, 1941. 
']/ Executive docre~s of Novem!Jer 5, 1941, and Jd.o.y 2, 19~. 
Y Executive decree, AS~ril 11., 1942. 
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witlliD a - following the attacll: .., Pmrf ibi'bcii"'tlrQ:;c<r;cr.ei --;;~tablished 
ecmtrol flft!r the fmlds of .JapmeseJI Germm,. ............... F QJflma}y. 00. 
ne: her 9• 1941. tbe transfer o£ fUnds,. seeuri:ties, BDCl merchandise in 
f'aYOr c4 Japanese persons or entities was f'orbidden. Individual. acecnmts 
were blocked IUid lllade !lllbjeet ta the c:mtra1 or tbe Bank or tbe Republic. 
On Deee..ber 12. 1941, simil:1r control. was estnhli~Shed over Germml ond 
Ita.l..iaD. interests; cert.aiD exceptions were provided, hcnrever, far i"irms 
loee:ted iD Urugue:y.. 'lb.e Bonk ot the Rep:Jbllc wns authorized to exercise 
st.rict CCiltrol ofer tbe Bmlco llem4n 7r!msatl4ntico alld tbe Bunco Frnnl"!is 
e Ital..iaDo. In~tora are a!)pOintecl to supervise tbe activities of 
these blmkB and to -ent the use or their case to or deposita to the 
detriaent o£ countries 1D the •estern Helll.i.spbere "wi til vhose internati~ 
1Dtereata Uruguq lmd )'1'0Claillled ita oolldllrl~.• On February 5, 1942, 
the Bank liberal1.zed ita CCiltrol to permit transfer or ftmds througb tbe 
f'ree IKlrket to countries of t.he tlestem Heaispbere.. A.t the same ti.::Je the 
total. U~CJ~mt ot c:urrenq wbi-:h arq persca -v take with him when le11rint.. 
the count.,. ....,limited to .lVO pe'~S or its equivalent in foreign money. 

Another measure designed to reinf'orce wort.ime econCIIlie controls es
tabliabed by the United States rehtas to the circulation of Onited States 
currency in Uru-. The aportatioo and illlportutioo as 1Rill. as the 
purcbasa and sale of &ueh currency are probibited, except by the llmlk of 
the Republic. Persons possessio~> sucb 1lmde ..,.., required to declare 
tb- by JU4 5, 1942. To secure camorsion all c!ollnr currency must be 
turned over to the Bank. Tbis 111easure 1IOS desigaed to b1oclt the disposal 
or 1lmde ssized by tbe Azis p._-, in tbe conquered territories. .\ 

Rationing of scarce caamodi ties. 

The .r and the aecaaponying shipping restrictions !lave created 
shortages or IIIODJ' essentiol. raw ma:terials and industricl. supplies in 
Uruguay. Shortnges of petrole'UII and other tuel.s have been most. ::u:nte, 
although llUDLel'OUB caamodit.ies, including newsprint, stru:c:tural iron, 
sugar, rubber, and industri.al aet3l.a, bilve been similorly o.f'fected. 
Urugoqan :IJoporta or ...D:r -u.aJ. inc!ue~ mnter1al.s ha.., declinec! . 
ID1'kedl,y since tbe beginaiDg or t!>e ...... Jl To lllt!8t this situaticn the 
eo...,_.t hDa 1Dit1ated .........m~o t<> .,..,_ ezisting stoc1ts and to 
apportiOD their dist.ribotiOD. Jlo C<JII!:r9hensive system or rationing hDa 
beea estnbl..ished, hOW'fiVU', and no ... central ligel).q' has been created to co
ordinate these activitias. 

Uru- is almost mtirel;y dependeat U(IOD f'oreis> 110111'088 f'or !'tiel. 
On - 26, 1.941, the Jlatiooal FUel RetiODing C..missi01t ....., estal>
lishec! to atud;y ......., or cmaerving ezistiDg etoc1ts lllld to IIUpervise their 
distriboltiOD 111:1011g eon........,. As a part of tbb - the GoYenlment
-..d elactr1c plants (liTE) 1llldertook to .-.:. their BUY!c;es by about 
20 per<:eDt &lid thereby to .-ce the ~ or tuel. Y A s,ystaa or 

', \ 

• ratiClDing ror electric power """ 1Dit1ated at tbe ..,.. time. !be electric 
planu ue :reported to bsve 011bstituted .ArJia>tiae com far eoal alld to 1umt 
.-- their CGiliiUIIptiOS or !'tiel oil by al8ost ~ pan:ellt.. Other !'tiel 
sabstitutes l>lne been ac!opted, inclDding l!n od lllld somfi0118Z' seed cakes, 
- elc:obol; wooclbum1ng ~ bsve been inatalled in locoeotivea, o:o:mu-
f'~ plants, shops, llllil. apartaent hooese. To """"""""te far tbe 

• hi~ """' or -. as wall as to restrict cm&11111ptioD, electric 'ligbt 
lllld _. mtes ...., ~ by .30 pen:8I>L 

!/ lloparts Car 1942, as ~ witb 1939, .- tbe following c!e
c:reoaea for )4ri.icalar CCIIDOili.Uea: Jllrlap,. 2) percea:t.; ~neMner,y, 

23 per<:eDt; ~. )7 per<:eDt; 118W11pl"1Dt, 40 ....,...t; ireD lllld 

-. S2 peree~>t; - coal, 62 --~ 
il ~- - • .aua-t 20, 1.942. 
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~etroleum products, principally go.sollne, kerosene, tual oil, and 
lubricants, bnve been the part,icul:lr object of public concern and regula.
iion. Rationing measures in this field wel'e fncllito.ted by tlae control 
exercised by the 'Sta:te .aaonopoly, AHC.AP. On July 30, 1941, the Government 
ordered a 25-percent reduction in the sole of !lll. gasoline to distributors; 
gasoline used by agricultural consumers, however, wns not affected by this 
ruling. By a decree of September 15, 1941, a system of rntioning through 
the use of coupons vro.s inaugurated for private consume:·s, nnd special al
lotments were assigned to industrial users. During this early yeriod 
the Natioo~ Fuel Rationing Commission directed the gasoline-rntioni&g 
progrom. Y These mensures were revised on severbl cccnsic:-ns, vrincit-·..J.ly 
to yorfect the system and further to restrict consumptiCin. On ~TrU'luarJ 
7, 1942, the coupon system l'lti.S abllridoned and the ratil)r..ing of ..,etrole'UI!l 
products was ftelegated to a new agency, the National Petroleum Coonilllation 
Commit.tee. Y Shor1J.y thoroo.fter n new system of coupon rctioning ...,,s 
put into operation.'J/ Since Mny 24, 1943, the rationing cf liqllid fuels 

has been administered by the new Notional FUt~l Rationing Committee. 
Monthly basic quotoa of gcsolinf' hnve been et~tablit~iled t'or vurious uses 
including those for industry, ugrir.ultul'e, und transportution, and for 
civilian purposes. Similar controlr. ho.vo been Lu~tituted for kerosene, 
gas cil, fuel oil, and lubricants. Other me&b'UrtttJ to conserve })otrc.leur.!. 
sup!Jlies includo the compulsory reducti?r. of truck trDDsportatlon service:1 ,, 
and the appointment of a committee to promote the mllmifo.cture a.nd use of 
gasogenes, !J with the subsequent. designntion of AUCAP to su1Jervise the 
mo.nufncture of such m.ach1nes.2/ In general, efforts to rati.)n jJetroleUlQ-< 
products are repcrted to have been effective, although uctive blbck-market 
operations have flourished at times. 

Severn.l. decrees have been def:iigned tc control the dlstrihution of 
structu1'8l iron und steel. On May 23, 19.41, all dealers having such 
materi-uls in their possession were required to keep n S}lecilll register 
showing thv t~tocks on hand, nnd to m~e regulnr reports to the Bureau of 
Industries and to the national Subsistence Commission. Meanwhile, th'3 
city C)f Montevideo ordered the use of' metlll. substitutes, whel'ever possib1c1, 
on u.ll construction projects. Regulutions t:1ere issued by the_Qovernment 
throughout 19.42 to inCre&Se the effectiveness of these measures. !!/. on 
October 9, 1942, the supervision of' this 1Jrogrum. w1.s entrusted to the 
newly creuted Commission for Con:1truction 7 Pl:mnir11;, =md Development 
(Comisi6n de Racionalizaci6n. y Fomonto rie J.u FAJ,.1'1cnci6n). Similt:\r C.;)n-

trol was extended to copper, tin, ,1nd tin plute on February l~, 1943. 

On March 2G, 1942, the Governruent ia11ued t.he firut (of o series of 
decrees designed to conserve th& supply of newsprint; the bize of llE'WS
papers, the number of yages, and the frequenC,:. of supplements ."!ere l.\.mitvl1,1/ 

l[ Executive docroe, September 1,· 1941. 
Y Between. September 11, 1942, and Jcnuo.ry 8, 1943, the Nc.tional 

Petroleum Coordination Committee oxerchod the funciiont~ of the Na.tional 
Fuel fh':.ioning Commis~:~ion. 

J/ Fobruary 6, 1943, for the city of Montevidoo, Wld Fobrunry.2?, 194), 
for th? rest o!' tho \!ountry. · 

!JI A portnble nppnratuo fot· generating combust.ibJ.e ~t~s (\Jaun.Lly from 
cho.r~.:o!ll) for use in flutomobilaa. , 

},/ Exec.."Utive decree, May 14, 194.3. 
~ ~ecutive decrees o! Mnrch 2?, 1942, June 4, 1942, July .31, 1~42, 

September 11, 1942, and December 4, 1942; the Ger.c:ral Offh~P of ll;conomic 
Affairs ap)Jenre to hRvo boen churged with the .udminhtratiotl uf r.lwoe 
measures. . Z/. Thtt docr~te of _Murch 20, !942, una reenforced by decrees ot' hlny 15, 
19 1 Moy 22, 1942, November 20, 1942, Bnd Dece1!1ber 1~, 1~42. 
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The General Office ~ tconomic Affairs ~as c~~ged with tbe enforcement of 
these regulations: __.on Sei)teaber 18, 1942, however, the Executive o.pyoi.t~ted 
un honorar,y commiasion to draw ~p ~dditionol rcgulntions if deemed n~cds~3r1• 

In addition to these ccntrols, merchants handling various commod.itie:s 
have been required to decl4re thei.~ stocks. · Action of this nature i.1:1~ 
applied to such commodities o.s ir&lported merchandise, materinls for ship 
construction and repair, sugar, careo.ls, edible oil, r.ewsprint, copper, 
sisnl, hemp, ond r&w products. Further to clleviate the supply vrobleu, 
the Bank of the Republic ond ANCAP hove been quthori~ed at Gimes to 
purchase and import, when FOS~ible, stockB of a variety of commodities 
including metals, cb.emicol. products, oom, sugnr, .forage, potatoes, and 
churconl.. 

Price control. 

Almost immediately ~er the outbreak of the wnr in September 1939 
the Uruguayo.n Government took steps to cope d tb the pr~blem. or rising 
prices. · Price-control measures hnd been ~loyed, bmtever, on pre\~ou~ 
occasion&; for short periods following 1911' Md 1934 attempts were mwie 
to regulate prices of prime necessities and to curb speculation. Durin~ 
1939 max1mwrJ. prices had been fixed for a few essentio.la such us sugar, 
rice, and potatoes. .iJn Septembtl'r 5, 1939, the Genert!l AsseJ!lbly gr~~ted 
the Exocutiv~for a temporary period (subsequently extended}, authority 
to take wbo.tever measures might bo necessllrY to .,revent price iJ1c1·eases 
and the hoarding of basic ccanodi ties. By the end. of September maxi.Jzn.ua. 
prices (usually both wholesale and retail) were fixed for o.bout 20 eom
IIOdities, including sugur, cOol, flour, bre:::~..d, potatoes, rice, gasoline, 
and meat products. The Executive appointed on honorary Nnt iono.l. Sab
sistence Caamission to adVise• him, :md during 1940 o.nd 1941 additional 
CCIIIIIlodities became subject to regulntion. 

Present price-control activitids are nuthorized by n L.1.w of October/ 
23, 1941. At thAt time the Executive wns granted a.uthority to control/ 
the supply Wld prices of a long list of essential mc.teria.ls !.Uld articles 
of first necessity. l/ He was authorized to prohibit ~~e exportntion 
of such products, to reduco or remove customs duties, to fix m3Ximum 
wholesale or retail prices, and to ncquiro stocks for resole to t~ 
public. A new Na.tionnl SUbsistence Commission (Comisi6n de SUQsistanci~s) 
was crented, and the Exeeutive was required to consult with that body 
before exercising his price-contl-ol powers. The Commission wns instrti.cted 
to appoint auxiliary honorary c~issions in the capitals of the v~rious 
departaents. Thest~ loeal subsistence cOlrlmissions appccr to tw.ve functioned, 
however, in only five. or six dep:artJn.ents. In December 1941 the n~inis
trative work·or the Nntionnl Subsistence Comgission wus tr.ken over by the 
new General Office of Eeonamic Affairs ~ (Direcci6n Gan~ de Asuntos 
Econ1micos}, which in addition to its numerous statistic~ activities 
'.fa.s "'"·O assist the Executive in the n_chievement of the genernl objectives 
of t:l9 law of October 1941. 

Practicnl.}J' clil of the •ethods o.uthorized by the ln\f of October 1931 
have been emploYllK\ to check riDill& prices and to preve:1t i.••lcre3Ses in t.l1e 
cost or living. Jl Mo.xi.mum. wbolesule and. retail prices h'lve oeen fi.T.ecl 

!/ Executive Decree No. 10075, October 2), 1941, Diurio Oficiol, 
November l, 1941. 

i/ Created by Executive Decree No. 101071 of December 26, 1941, to 
llm<· .:.ion o.e nn o.gency of t.be i.Unistry of Industries a.nd Lnbor. 
~ See also the seetiOJla on the to.rif! ~d. on rationing. 
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t"or practically all prime necessities. MoreOYer, the lxecutin ha.& u•ed 
th8 nutbori t:r granted to hJJa to o:ld mon:r ndcli tiODAl c-ocli ties to the 
list origino.ll7 designated as prime neces•ities nnd thereby subject to 
price control. Prices, when fi.xod, ore published 1D the nenspnpers, and 
merchants are required to po&t then for public view. The price-control 
outborities lllllintain n slllllll corps of inspe~torR (principnlly in l!ontevideo) 
who make periodic iLvestlgn.tions to determine the degree of compliQilce. 
Penalties, though moderate, bo.ve been imposed frequently. . The cont!'Ol 
authorities opera.te under many of the hDndicnps confronting sillilnr 
ngencies in Other countries, including the_ scn.rcity of supvllea, the ex
ponsion of bonk credit, and the lnck or nn adequote and trnined st:!ff. 
Nevertheless prices appear to have risen less rnpldly in Uruguay tho.n in 
many other countries. Official statistics, which aoy not reflect the 
full change whieh has t...".k.en pla.ce, indicate that the cost of living (in 
U.ontevideo) has increased less than 10 percent since the outbrenlc of the 
war in 1939. Wholesale prices, an the other hrmd, ho.ve incrensed nenrly 
J5 percent since 19J9. 

Poat-llar Probleu Jlolatin& to CcDto-ol.o ODd Co-.rciol. Poliq 

The econcaic position of Oruguoy, like that of moat countri·ea or 
South America, usually reflects the genercl. level of intemnUOil!'.l trade 
ond the vigor of commercial ncUvities throughqut tbe world. Because of 
the importance of such export products os unt, '(fOOl, l1nd bides, the 
prosperit, or Uruguay is ""terio.ll;r dependant upon tbs mnintennnce ot o 
high level of foreign tt·ode. This rt"lntionship1 however, bfl.a not pre
vented o. trend 1n the pre-nr years to'ofc.rd n mora restrictive commercio.l 
policy. Through such deviceB 11s exchM.ge control, export bounties, 
!aport restrictions, and the t~riff, the Government bo.s aought to stimu
late domestic o.griculture and industry and to ~chieve a higher degree of 
econoadc self-sufficiency. This trend developed, however, during o. 
period when nations throughout the world were resorting to numorous de
vices to chnnnelize trade tllld were incroo.sing batTlers to the flov of 
internationnl commerce. The adoption of o. restrictive trade volley by 
Uruguay repreoents not only o. reflection of this world trend but also, 
nt lenst in part, on effort to protect ogoinst the dislocntions resulting 
from the economic crisis fmllowin~ 1929 and the aggressive trnde policies 
instituted by mony other countries. 

The general. economy oT Uruguay will benefit if commercio.l policies 
adopted nt home and o.brond ntter ~~e war promote o general rev1V41 and 
expansion or internationnl. trude. A prog.r=-.m which l"ill serve the broad 
economic needs of the Uruguayan people ond toromote n heu.l thy development 
of domestic enterpr~se cnn best be achieved, of courae, in cooperntion 
with other no.tions. That Urugu:1y IIU!Y be prepnred· to contribute to euoh 
n program is perrutps suggested by its negotiation since 1940 of several 
most-favored-nation agreements. 

l'ublic entttrpri;~es. 

Many of the enterprises owned and opt~rated by the Urugur.yWl Government 
ore in fields ordinarily left in other COUDtriea to private concerns which 
make contributions to the Government in the form of tnxes and to individual• 
in the fom of interest and net ~ofits. It ie probable that Uruguay 
will continue its present system in the future, possibly expnnding it• 
Dcope. In Oruguny the policies with reepsct to the mtmagement of theae 
public agencies seem to vary. None of them is ~era. ted a.s a fiscal 
monopoly, as is done in n nuzbe1• or Lntin Aaericnn countries, with the 
major objective of raising revenue. SOme are operated iR competition 



with private business, whereo.s others enjoy a monopoly position. Ap
parently the rendering of service to the public is of grec.ter iJD,!X)rt.:lnce 
in the m:1no.gement policy of some CJf the enterprises thllll the =ount of 
net income returned to the Treasury, wheruo.s in others tile ordinarJ busintls!: 
goal of maximum profit s&ems to predominate. 

Uruguo.yo.n public enterprises Mve m~e m1bstlllltinl contributions to 
the well-being of the people :md s0111e of them have been impgrto.nt :;ources 
of governmenW income. In 1942 eight of them t'arned a toto.l net incoc.e, 
includihg contribution:~ to the Sto.te, of :~bout 10 million pescs, nlthou~ 
three incurred daficit:.; of ner.rly 7 million pesos. 

In general, the ser.•.ices rendered :u-e reported to CO!il}J:u"e f:~.vor~bly 
with those rendered in neighboring countries by private ~orporotioos. 
It appears, howevt:r, that the objectives of lllllllllgerial policy hD.ve not 
been clearly defined in some instances, and that a cO!ilprehensive :Uit\lysis 
by the Govern~~~ent m.ight bo o.dvnnto.gecus to determine for each enterprise 
the relative extent to which finnncinl self-sufficiency, ~~um net 
income, or mnxi11um service to the p-.1blic, even though sub:~idized, sio?Uld 
be the goal, und to o.ppro.isu, in generai, stcJJdo.rds of service Md 
operation. 


